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[The motions for Demands for 
Grants which were adopted btl Lok 
Sabha, aTe reproduced below-Ed.] 

DEMAND No. 57-MINISTRY OF 
INDUSTRY 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 34,35,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Ministry of Industry'." 

DEMAND No. 58--INDUSTRIES 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 16,97,90,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Industries'." 

DEMAND No. 59-SALT 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 51,35,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which wi\j come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Salt'." 

DEMAND No. 60-OrHER REVENUE Ex-
PENDITURE OF THE MINISTRY OF 

INDUSTRY 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. ZS,52,OOO be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Other Revenue Expenditure of 
the Ministry of Industry'." 

DEMAND No. 129-CAPrrAL OUTLAY 
OF THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 2.86,29.000 be granted to the 

President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Capital Outlay of the Ministry 
of Industry· ... 

MINISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSING AND 
REHABILrrATION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will now 
take up the Demands of the i i~tr  

of Works Housing and Rehabiiitatilln, 
Seven hours are allotted. Those who 
want to move cut motions will please 
send slips to the Table. 

I will first place the Demands before 
the House. 

DEMAND No. 90-MINISTRY OF WORKS, 
HOUSING AND REHABILITATION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 42,75,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Ministry of Works. Housing 
and Rehabilitation· ... 

DEMAND No. 91-PUBLIC WORKS 
Mr. Deputy Speaker; Motion mov-

ed: 
"That a sum not exceeding 

Rs. 30,98,53,000 be gra·nted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Public Works· ... 
DEMAND No. 92-STATIONERY AND 

PimmNG 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 10,58,47,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
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~ r  . to defray the charges 
whIch WllI come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Stationery and Printing'." 
DEMAND No. 93-ExpENDITURE ON 

DIsPLACED PERSONS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 7,74,85,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965. in respect 
of 'Expenditure on Displaced Per-
sons'." 
DEMAND No. 94-0THER REvENUE 
EXPENDITURE OF THE MINISTRY OF 
WORKS, HOUSING AND REHABILITATION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 83,04,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Other revenue expenditure of 
the Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Rehabilitation· ... 

DEMAND No. 141-CAPrrAL OUTLAY 
ON PuBLIC WORKS 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion mO'r-

ed: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 8,66,49,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
meat during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Capital Outlay on Public 
Works'." 
DEMAND No. 142-DELHI CAPITAL 

OuTLAY 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a sum not exceedin, 
Rs. 22,63,32,000 be "granted to the 

President to complete the sum ne-
~ r  . to defray the charges 

whIch WIll come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Delhi Capital Outlay'." 

DEMAND No. 143-0THEn CAPITAL 
OUTLAY 01 THE MINlSTRY OF WORKS, 

HOUSING AND REHABILIThTION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 7,90,12,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum ne-
cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1965, in respect 
of 'Other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Works, Housing and 
Rehabilitation· ... 

Shrl Trldib Kumar Chaudhuri (Ber-
hampur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
in discussing the Grants relating to 
the Ministry of Works, Housing and 
Rehabilitation, I will not be concern-
ed so much with the works and 
housing part of the Ministry as with 
the rehabilitation part. Only this 
morning, we have been supplied with 
a brochure detailing with photographs 
and plans the various stately build-
ings that are coming up in the capital 
city of Delhi and other places. I 
would have very much liked if instead 
of all this money being put in these 
stately and super-costly buildings, the 
money were diverted to rehabilitation, 
rehabilitation not only of the refugees 
but also of the derelict and poor 
people all over the country. 

Having said that, I come to the 
problem of rehabilitation proper, and 
to that part of the rehabilitation work 
which relates to West Bengal and to 
refugees coming from East Pakistan. 
The report of the Ministry supplied 
to us has divided the problem 'J't re-
habilitation-the rehabilitation of dis-
placed persons from East Pakistan-
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into two parts: one is the residuary 
problem of the people who have al-
ready come to West Bengal and else-
where from East Pakistan and the 
other is the problem of new migrants 
Irom East Pakistan who have started 
coming just now. But, in order j.o un-
derstand the proportion and the 
magnitude of the problem with which 
We are confronted, I think it is ne-
cessary to relate the background of cer_ 
tain facts with which this Ministry 
is not directly concerned. But, as we 
have been informed through the broc-
hure on new migrants--the report on 
the fresh infiux of migrants from 
Pakistan-it was the decided policy of 
the Government to regulate the 
migrants from East Pakistan as much 
as possible. and this they did, under 
the terms of the agreement arrived at 
with the Government of Pakistan at 
the ministerial level in the year 1956. 
From that time onwards. it seems the 
only categories of people Who were 
allowed to corne were, orphans with 
no guardians in East Pakistan, un-
attached women and widows with no 
livelihood in Pakistan, wives joining 
husbands in Pakistan, grown-up irl~ 

going to India f~ marriage, (the 
migration certificates in such case. to 
be i ~  onlv to the girls concerned), 
families living in Isolated pockets, 
members of split families, etc. and 
persons whoqe near relations-this is 
the last ('RteJ(orv--on whom thev are 
entirely dependent are in India. That 
i. to sav. excepting fOr these people, 
this exceptional category of people. 
all otheTII we!'!'. ~ TBll  not granted 
a!IV mfJ!TII.tfon certiflcat!'. That was 
the accemed policy of the Govern-
ment. I ~tTU tlo . wer!' issued ac-
cordinglv. Bllt what h !'~ In the 
meantime? This was I think. In 
1956. ThPTl. some ~f'('; io  WRS taken 
at the Da";eeling Conferl'nee in Nov-
ernbl'r. 19!i7. anti from 1st Mllrch. 1!t58 
these nE"W rl'!rolatlon. ahout migration 
("am.. into operation. In spit.. "f AU 
t.h!'se thin!!!!. and In !mitp of thl'lr 
RgrP!'ml'!nt with the Government of 
Pl!1d!ltan, what happened? 

We are infonned in the brochure that 
in this conference-that is, the con-
ference which was held in Dacca in 
May, 1956-the Pakistan Government 
solemnly undertook to take various 
steps to produce a sense of security in 
the minds of minority communitics in 
East Pakistan. But what was the re-
sult? Let me read from the report of 
the Ministry of External Affairs for 
1962-63. Therein, it is mentioned very 
clearly that in spite of the fact that 
We had the 1950 Prime Ministers' 
agreement with Pakistan, in spite of 
the fact that in 1956, again, the Pakis-
tan Government held out so solemn 
pledges to protect the minorities, "the 
conditiOn of the minority communities 
in East Pakistan, however, continues 
as in the last year, to be unsatisfac-
tory. There were serious communal 
riots in Khulna, Jessore and Gopal-
ganj where the minority omm ~lti  

suffered loss in both life and property. 
Besides these serious communal 
troubles, reports of offences against 
the person and property of the mem-
bers of the minority community con-
tinued to be received throughout the 
year." Because the External Affairs 
Ministrv is not concerned with rehabi-
litation: it did not mention that from 
o l~  alone thousands of people 

belonging to the Scheduled Castes 
cam!, over to India, but because of the 
decision that had been arrivpd at. 
namply, not to give any rehabilitation 
benefits to the neople who ('ome after 
1~ March. 1958, these people were 
literally stranded. r myself took up 
the matter with the Rehabilitation 
Commissioner of West Bengal Govern-
ment, but they said that their hands 
were tied and so they could not do 
anything. 

In !<pite of these things, in spite of 
these solemn assurances, and in spite 
of all the rl'strletlon. put. neither the 
influx of minOrIties stopt>ed nor the 
riot.. or violence al!Blnst thp mincrities 
stonned. Year after veal'. mierants 
are lIDurlne; in. In 1961-82 more than 
13,000 people arrived. Then, in f-
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next year, about 11,000 people arrived 
in spite of all restrictions. The latest 
report of the External Affairs Minis-
try says that about 45,700 refugees 
-came over to India in 1963. That is, 
all these people continued to come in 
spite of aJl restrictions put, with or 
without migration certificate. 

And now, what has happened in 
Pakistan? After January, 1964, people 
have started coming in, almost with 
the onrush of a ftood-tide. The report 
on the fresh influx of migrants has 
mentioned that about 5,000 persons arc 
entering India daily, some with migra-
tion certificates and some without 
them. But not onlv this i i~tr  but 
the Government ~  a whole must 
take note of the fact that the- morale 
or the minorities in East Pakistan is 
completely broken and shattered. 
They will not live there. The figure 
'of 5,000 is perhaps based on the figures 
collected at the Government reception 
centres. But the fact is that almost at 
('very border point, people are cross-
ing over. Not only at the Petrapole-
Benapole border, not only at the 
Hasanabad border in 24 Parganas, not 
only at the Gede-Banpur border. but 
everywhere people arc crossing the 
border. I come from a border dis-
trict Murshidabad and I can say that 
. ~ before these January distur-
bances in Murshidabad itself alleady 
'in 1962 and 1963. after the Rajshahi 
.Tiots, nearly 15,000 to 20,000 people en-
tered from North Bengal. Most of 
them are still there. They have not 
been given any rehabilitation benefits. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: Sl'rely, 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, yOU will agree 
that when my colleague Mr. T. K. 
{:haudhuri is speaking, We must have 
. quorum in the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The bell jo, 
being rung ... Now there is quorum. 
'He may continue. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Cha.udhuri: As 
II was saying, the morale of the 
.minorities in East Pakistan is com-
Jll (Ai) LSD.--4 

pletely shattered under the conditions 
as obtain in East Pakistan today. I 
do not know what would be the result 
of the Home Ministers' Conference 
that is scheduled to take place very 
soon. But already more than 2 lakhs 
of people have arrived. According to 
the very moderate and modest figures 
of the Ministry, 5000 people are en-
tering daily. I might tell the Govern-
ment and the House that they must 
be prepared for the arrival of at least 
2 million, i.e.. 20 lakhs of people in 
the course of this year alone. For the 
time be:ng, because' of lack of facilities 
for safe transit and also partly due to 
the fact that facilities of obtaining 
migration certificates are still very 
much restricted in spite of a little 
li r 1i~ tio  and because of the fact ~I 
that there are no migration offices i . 
outside Dacca. becaUSe of all these I! ~ 
reasons. mi~r tio  is still very I ':I ~ 
Only people who Jive near the borders,"' 
are trying to cross over without mig- \', 
ration certificates. \. 

The informatiOn that I have at my 
disposal leads me to believe that in 
the course of the next two or three 
months, big jathas consisting of 
the entire Hindu population of whole 
villages will start moving without 
migration certificates. even without 
the assurance of safe transit facilit-
ies, only putting their hope in the 
security of numbers because they 
find life wholly impossible there. So, 
I insist that the plan of rehabilitation 
of new migrants should be made on 
that basis, on the basis of 2 million 
people, at a very modest estimate, 
in course of this year alone. 

I have a few suggestions to make 
here The Home Ministers conference 
is ~ ti  soon. If we want to put 
a stop to this process, We have a 
right to ask of the Pakistan Gov-
ernment why with effect from 1961 
they took the decision unilaterally to 
abolish the Minorities Ministry ia 
Pakistan, which they were bound to 
maintain under the Nehru-Liaqult-· 
Ali agreement. We, on our part, 
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instead of lodging a protest, simply 
aboliUhed our own Minorities Mini-
stry and in this way minorities on 
both sides Of the border were left 
without whatever little protection 
they had under the Nehru-Liaquat 
Ali agreement. So, my first sugges-
tion is that this matter should be 
taken up at the ministerial level 
conference which is taking place 
within a few days. 

With regard to migration cel'tificat-
es, because this Ministry is directly 
concerned. I have to inform them 
that a good deal of discontent is 
prevailing on account of the restric-
tions that stil! obtain with regard to 
the issue of migration certiftcatea. 
J have already related the categor-
ies who were given migration certi-
ftcates formerly. Now, after lib-
eralisation, four new categories have 
been added: Girls of marriageable 
age, families seriously affected due to 
arson, looting and killing, petty trad-
ers who have lost their wherewithal 
as welI as industrial labour, skilled 
or unskilled and cases at the Deputy 
Commissioner's discretion. Accord-
ing to my information, he chooses not 
to exercise any discretion in this 
matter. Already in this HOUSe many 
instances have been related about 
the complaints of the intending mig-
rants, about the treatment, the 
misbehaviour, they receive at the hands 
of our migration officers in DacclI.·· 
J do not want to recount thOSe com-
plaints, but I must demand of the 
Government that these four categoriel: 
Which they have added hardly meet 
the needs of the situation. They 
must liberalise the conditions still 
further and make it possible for all 
those who cannot live there to come 
away. There must be a categoriclII 
statement, if not from this MinIstry 
from some other Ministry which is 
more directly concerned. J know 
what are the sentiments of the hon. 
Minister himself. But he is here all 

the spokesman of the Governml!nt. 
The Government as a whole must 

make the position absolutely clear, 
so that there may be no Clluse for 
discontent. . A definite, positivtt 
statement IS called for in regard to-
this. 

Then I come to the problem oC 
reception arrangements. The present 
arrangements at reception centres 
are absolutely inadequate. Recently 
some journalists were taken to all 
these places and they have all re-
ported more or less unanimOUSly that 
reception arrangements are wholly 
unsatisfactory and inadequate and, 
whatever reception points we have at 
two or three important border 
stations. We must take note of the 
fact that migration is taking place and 
people are crossing over the border 
at various points il) North Bengal, in 
MaIda, in West Dinajpur and' 
Murshidabad. If the Ministry can-
not open reception centres in all theSe 
districts, the district officers should 
he instructed to open some kind of 
reception centres and use the 
administrative machinery there to· 
find out who are coming and issue 
them the refugee certificates or 
identity slips which the Government 
have decided would be issued to> 
these people. Theile things shoulcf 
be done at once so that all the people-
who come there can be cared for, 
their problems can be comprehended' 
and the total size of the problem may 
be known to the Government. 

Now I come to the problem oC 
their rehabilitation. It is as yet too-
early to talk about that. Only dur- ... 
ing the last two months people hllve-
started coming pell-mel!. In our re-
ception centre at Mana 50,000 people-
have been huddled together. I do not 
blame the Government. They were-
not prepllred for it. But ortlll, with • 
little planning and with toresi'ght 
something more can be done and con-
ditiong CIII'I be improved. We have 
seen in the papers reports to the etreet 
that two or three other transit camp. 
are going to be opened. This brochure 
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allO informs us that near about 
lIana ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hOIl. 
Member should try to conclude now. 

Sbrj Trldib Kumar Cbaudburi: Sir, 
I wiIl take a little time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker He has al-
ready taken 22 minutes. 

Sbri Tridib Kumar Cbaudburi: r 
will take a few minutes more and I 
will finish. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He may bke 
two minutes. 

Sbri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: 
aRl hastily concluding. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are 
other parties also. 

Sbri Tridib Kumar Chaudburi: 
know, but many Of them are absent 
today. 

Now, Sir. I was saying about re-
habilitation and reception. I would 
like the Government to take a se-
cond look at the decision whiCh they 
have arrived at in consultation with 
the Government of West Bengal, that 
nobody would be kept in West Ben-
gal and that people. would be taken 
d!rectly from the reception centres to 
Dandakaranya. I myself come from 
West Bengal. I know that the pres-
.are of population in West Bengal, 
ncepting Kerala, ill. the highest. But 
you are taking to pandakaranya only 
these people who want any kind of 
Government help. Of about two lakhs 
at people who have come over, about 
1,25,000 would be In West Bengal and 
of them you have taken only 50,000 
people or something like that. 

The MlnilIIter of Works BoasiDg .ad 
llehablHtatioa (Shrl Mehr Chand 
1Dlluma): This figure 01' 2 lakhs is 
1m' Assam, TriPUfa and West Bengal 

combined together-about 85,000 per-
sons in Assam, about 15,000 in Trl"ura 
and a little over one lakh in West 
Bengal-of people who have come 
over from East Pakistan. Of them 
about 50,000 have been taken to 
Mana. 

Sbri Tridlb Kumar Chaudburi: 
That is what I am saying. Of the 
people who have oorne to West Bengal 
only those who want. Government 
help have gone Or are going to Danda-
karanya or to Mana. But the people 
who do not want any Government 
help, are there in the State itself, 
adding to the floating population. 
They, perhaps, go to their relatives 
who are there. Anyway, yOU cannot 
shut your eyes to the fact that they 
have become a burden on the econo-
my of the country. You have to do 
something fo1' them also. 

I might draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister to a scheme prepared 
by one of the moSt revered and r,~

pected constructive workers in West 
Bengal and, I might say, in the whole 
of India, Shri Satish Chandra Do 
Gupta. He is in the capital today. 
He has certain schemes which deserve 
serioUs consideration. This is a 
national problem. I do not insist that 
everybody should be rehabilitated in 
West Bengal. West Bengal has per-
haps reached the limit of its capaeity 
to rehabilitate many more people un-
der the present economic condition. I 
am very glad and I am also grateful, 
as a :Bengali, that the whole nation 
has responded to our cry and has 
agreed to settle the r f ~ in Bengal 
in dift'erent states in very large num-
bers. It has been recognised by this 
whole country. by this Parliament and 
ablo by the Government that this i~ a 
national problem. New lines of 
thought and new ideas must be 
brought to bear in finding a solut!on 
for this problem. I was very much 
encouraged the other day to see In 
the papers a report that the Orissa 
Government is r rl ~ an industrial 
~rhf'm  for rehabilitation of thelle un-
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fortunate brothers and sisters of ours. 
It was also informally mentioned by 
the hon. Minister, the papers said-
I do not know whether he was report-
ed correctly-that Rs. 34 crores would 
be required for this purpose and that 
amount would be granted. If indus-
trialisation is also taken up as part 
of our rehabilitation scheme, then 
many more people could be rehabili-
tated with proper planning in West 
Bengal itself. I think he would direct 
his attention to all these facets of 
this problem. 

But the main thing which the Gov-
E'rnment must do is to size up the pro_ 
blem from now onwards. Two mil-
lion people would come over, accord-
ing to my estimate, in the course of 
the next few months. 

An Hon. Member: The Minister is 
shocked. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: 
The Minister may be shocked, but that 
is a fact. Only the other day he said 
that daily 3000 weuld be coming. A 
few days back he said that it would be 
5000 daily. According to my estimate 
the actual figure of daily migration is 
much more. If the number of people 
who cross over at all other points 
where there are no reception centres 
is also takeon into account, if their 
number is also computed, the number 
would be much higher. Therefore, let 
us not be staggered and overwhelmed 
by this problem. We may be stag-
gered just now, but let Us not be over-
whelmed by this. With proper plan-
nin7- and foresight this problem can 
be tackled. And, as I have said on 
other occasions and from other plat-
forms, this must be tackled on a war 
footing. WE' want a declaration from 
the Government that this would be 
tackled so. 

~ mTA; ~ (q'f,,"~~) : 
~~ ;r~, ~ ~if~:rr i' ifT~ 
it tt ~ 'q'T~ t ~ i!T1T f;;r;:rr 

qh-~ it 'ifl ~ it ~ ~, ~ 
~~ it; f<r<mft ;;fIll' ~(t ~ ~ Ul-
~ it ,~~ -tZ'~. ~1;f1 'ffif~;r 
IFI VA ~1 ~ f'fOfflr ~ 1 ;:r 'iJ;:r~ 'f{;:r 
q<~~ 1 ;rorrit; ~ it~~ 
UAn 'til ~i!t ~ ;;rIll' ml~ 'f,m ~ I 

~ if; lfrn-'I' it ;;f'l<'f ~r '3';:r <'i1;ri 'til 
;ql~;:;r m.: f~ii1 ~ I ~~ ;;r;;rr ~ 
~ ;;rIll' Ui'f fii1md' t I '3;; rnu 'til 
J;r<f ~ (1'1 'flIT flt~! t, ~ mT (IT. 

1~ 'f.T g'm Pfi:f ~ 

t/'if ~i it 'f.iGT ~ fwrr lf1n ~ 
f;;mf;' 'fiTT"T 'l~11T<ii if; ~ ~ -.:rf 
;;rn;; ~ ~ 1 0f.1' ~;;fllf 'i~f yf.t 
if; f~ :;-rffl ~ <:1'1 '3"" it. ~f i!t q;~ 
l'Jl'i .rlll' '3'i!t mrr of~ ~ ~ ~<r. WI'lfJ 
'!~ w.r ~ a.r '3"" ~l ~I~ ~ I w-;;.m 
~l~<.J', 'il'R'IT ~T ~~~f lircft ~ W 
~~<.J't lfi'llfT-;: ~;fr i, ~ ~ m'CT'f.l<:f 
tf~ ~~ ~, ;; .. tn: ~~ 'if'iT~ g I ~if 

~T ~ t ~ of~ ifi';T i';1?fT -~m~ 
~if <iT ~;rqrf .. -t.T i'ilffi' 1 ii.;:r if; 'lT~ .fm 
;:rt.T ~lffi, if 'flIT 'f.'<. ~~ ~ I ~~ lf~'til'i 
if; f;;rit ~ ; 'fiT !~ <r;~1 <r0 'Pm 
'fTfi\'f f;;rrr q< iP= "1"11( <r.r ~.I  m.: 
;!" .. ;T 'fiT ifls1 ~ 1 

m"llir .rl ~ ifl flt;;fi , i<rf'fiif 
f;;;.r if; q'r~ lSI f.t ~;f.t 'il'r>: ;~;r ~1 <l''l;; 

~T 'ri!t <'fliT 'lir :m:T SlAT 1 m:;rfr ill 
;;r~~ '3'if'fiT q-q''1'T ~i~ '?it", 'l'~r If1: 
~(ff ;;iff f""I'T 1 <rr, ~"I' ~ f~r<: 
if; If'{T<r -.:rmi <r.r 1 ~;: ;r f~ 
~T ;;;.r"IT 'fil 'liF. T I'{T f'l; f$'f; 'lT~ 'if': 

~ i'illfT, ;;fltTif if@ i'i1tTf. ' '~1 ;;n:rr.r 
~T ;;rrw W ,,7 ¢ f"fir ~1 -q« 

~T ~f. ;;flf'i i!t "I'f.'fT ~T ~, ;j"l' 
~, ~ <r~1 if1 l!'H 'l'iJllfT fT~;rr I 

~~ ~1~, <tf :~ if ~'Ii tlf 
if"T ~ ~  m<1 ~ I ' ~'f; f;;it :arornT 
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ltiT ~ 'iJf'ir fOf'!lT l'f1IT. fm ~T mq 
: ~Rif~~ I~~ ~m-~ 
1ft it I ~ it ;;r) ~Tfr. ;r)tT it ':3''1' ~ ~ 

tfliT fa,; ~ iiffff 'fii ~ flI'~t ;;r;rf'ir 
f1f<!mT ~ If;rp, it; f;;rit ~ ';3" 'l)m 'IIi) 
i'JI it ~ fll'ii ;;rriMT I fm 'fi) ~'fi 
{) ~ ('!'It; ~ f'I<'ITl tI<: il'~~ ~ 
'~ ;y;) ~ t'ft;; m ~ f;r;;r I ~ 

~;; ~ ~ ~'om ,;r< iA' ~r ~ I 

ar1I''R ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ I ~ .n1f ~ 
~~ I ~;;~~ ;;r;r'R~ 
flfOft I ~ ~ If ii)tT ~);ff ~ ~ 
~ tTIt I ~f r;iT ~ f;;rit ~ '1~ ~ 
oR ~) ': ';r~ o:rr;;r ifir ~r ~T I!{T I 
t!:~ orRT '11.~ iA'I' f~ l11JT. ~ 
m ~) ~) ~"tiI ~);; ~ fl1'l It><: o:rr;;) 
~ f;r;r.r'l ~ 'IT I \'1' iirrr'f it ~ 
orTtT ~ f?'.er ~ mf~ ~ f~)i 
'fir9f'f."l" ~fm;1t~~ 
'fir I ;;r) ii1tT ;r;;r~r ~ it ':3':r 'fi1 <:) 
mii <m" f.A;r'l f<:1lT 1f1lT I ;;r1 'f~ ~
;;r;;T ~ f;;rit orit it ~ ~ cit iiIT ~ I 

fwft it ~ ~ ~ ~;; iA' ~ 
~ I '1G'ir it fJff~f ifi forir ;;1 "') 
~ 't JfifiI';; orit I ~f~ rrtr.iT 't f;;rit 
Ijl:IT iA'I' I ~;; 'lltTT 'fil f~ ~ tfT;r 
m ~1lT f;riil' I ~ orT ~ 'fi) :r@ I 
f;;r;r 't ~ it ~ I!{T ,,:r<ti1 ;rT'lJf 
~)iIT fifo" ~ ~ ~ 'If<'IT ~ I ~r 
i "'fo"~, 'liT ~ ~ ~ ifit,l"!;;;offill\T 
orr, 'I'@ <tT tTlfT f'fi f'liWif 'iiI fJiffi ~ 
f~ ifi1 !'iJ orT rr~ fJfiiT I ~tT f~<'IT t 
~ 'Ii)l\' 'l'l'<rrl\' ~T gl\' I '; rr~ ;r .. ~ 't; 
;.m:<if rn: ~ ~ ~ ;;rrtf ~ I 

~~ ;;r;rf'ir CfT'lT 'fil lFOf itcft ~ t 
1Uf~ ClITo:rr~ CfTiiT 'iiI 1f;;;f ~<fT~. 
~ ¥jOf if<fro !fIT ~ ~ f7iTrr ~ 
f<:lfT ;;rr~ I iru ~1~ ~ f'fi ~;; ~ 
Ifj) Efi'if f~1fT ;;nil" f~ il .ntT """"'" 

'f< iA'T ri' Ili q;r ('!"if. f~ 'If'{ 't <i' 
~~I 

o:rriiT~ f~ if, ~r.rr ifiT ~Tii  
<:~ ~ I '; ~ tmr Of 'f< ~ ~ Of 
;;r;r'R I ~ ~ ~:1i ~ ~ Ifi< ~ ~I 
~T it fiRl'r ~ if,;fr.t ij'1 ~ f 
1lT fm ifi ~ ~ ~ .rnt ~. tTI"iJ 
it; f~ 'fT"'I1 iA'T ~ ~ ilr6" ~ I m 
qfij' Of ;;r;rr;::r ~ ;::r 'H ~ I 

~ m'il'RT 't ~ if ~'iJ ;:flIT til 
~ ~) tTIt. ~ !t§.n1f ~lf(I 
~r.r ~1 ~ I m< ;;r1 ;fr;r !fIT o.Mt ifi 
it " fq"~ ~ I ~ ~ 'fil ~1i!T 
ltiT ~;;J ~ ;rrf~ ~~;; ~1fiTT ~ 
'fi1'{ ~'l :r@ ~ ~r ~ I ~~ ~ 
~ ifiTwrit ii'Tr ~T ~ I ~ ~1f1lT ~ ~ 
'fi1 ~r.rT 'fiT ~f if, f;;rit ~ 'ifIf~ 
'iT I 'liT'1iR ('1') lIT~  'fil"lf'flfT "ij1 
'q.fl ~T ~ I ~. 'Ii) ~ ifiTJf if 
~ <tT ;;rl<Vf ~r 'iT I ;;m;r f~!f !T f 
ifi ~r.rr 'fiT mom ~! :1 ~T ~ I ~ 
IIi'\ ~i ' ~I~ ~rr ~ ;rrf~ I 

tm f~~ it If<r.rr ~ '1", ':3'ii/Tf 
If't I if.t ~ ~r ~ I iil''l f~ 't 'llij' 
if<;;r;; ;:fltT ~ it I i[Jf ;:fIIfT 'til ~1 
~<iii ~it -il;;rr tTlfT ~T I ~ ;:f,1f flJ?-
fil~1 "" ~ it f<f; ~ ifi) Jf('f f;r;r.r;:ft I 
~rr of/iiT <I; f;;rit ~, ;it orga or;; -q: ~. 

~'Ii'i ~ f~1lT ~('f'fT ~ ti ~ f'li it 
;:fltT ~ ~ ~~ I it<; ~~ fr 'q";::r<ro 
~ f<r. ~r.rT 'foT ~ .f<'!" 'Ii~' ~ ~ ~ 
~ I f('~;::r m~ gm ('1'1 mr 'Ii) 

mm 'iT f'fi ~ 'l1tT !'fliT ~. ¥'Ii'i 
;;rT 3i'Tt <tT ~1IiT 't 'lr;r it ~R f<f;'lT 
'3"'TTlf fr Q;11n\' ~'lT m<: i~! :T tT(t, 

~f<f;;::r ;;iT If<1or it '; ~ i1'<iii f~lffl 
1i~"I'f ~) ifllT I G!' rr.fi 11' ~f.t "'T~ <,!'llif 
'fiT <mi 'fi~ EIfT;::r ;::r@ f~!lT ;;rrm I 
lIili ~ ~ f'fi ~r i!fllT ~ffif 
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['001' mrt ... ~~r  

t I im 'l~ 11:1 ~ f'ti ~ i!fri'f fltilfr 
;; '~ I 

Shrj A. C. GlIha (Barasat): Mr. De-
puty-Speaker, Sir, this Mi.IUstry has 
80t two rtm. ~ or  and 
Housing and, secondly, Rehabilita-
tion. I shall concentrate my remarks 
almost exclusively on the sect>nd 
department, namely, Rehabilitation 
Department. But, befate that, I would 
like to say just one or two sentences 
about the other department. I feel 
that Works is almost inextricably con-
nected with Supplies. Without sup-
plies, woo-ks cannot proceed properly. 
All along. the arrangement was that 
Supplies was with the Works Minis-
try. I do not knOw why it was sepa-
rated. It was not for any adminis-
trative convenience but for some per-
&'Onal considerat;ons. I think, that per-
90nal consideration now being over, it 
should come back to this Ministry. 

15 hros. 

About housing, big houses are being 
constructed and beautiful pictorial 
booklets are be:ng supplied to us; but 
the progress as regards low income 
group housing is meagre, very meagre 
and disappointing. Something more 
should have been expected. I hope, 
more vigour will be put in that res-
pect. 

Another pOint is about the Contr'()Uer 
or Printing and Stationery. Last time 
also I mentioned it. As in all techni-
cal departments, here al90 I feel the 
Chief Controller of Printing and Sta-
tionery should be a technical man. 
You cannot ex:pect a CPWD functi()n-
ing with a Chief Engineer who is not 
a technical man; so, printing also is 
a technical subject and the Chief Con-
troller of Printing and Stationery 
Should be a technical man. 

With these three remarks on the 
other departments of this Ministry, I 
come to the main t'Oplc. The problem 
of rehabilitation can be divided into 
two or rather three aspects. One Is 

of the western aide. That has mCll'e 
Or less been solved, though some resi-
duary problems are there. Then, there 
is the old problem of the eastern sid.e 
and, I think, the hon. Minister cannot 
claim that it has been solved as satis-
factorily as 00 the western side. Much 
remains to be done on that side. What 
may be called, the reSiduary problem 
or the problems of the part:ally rehabi-
litated people or the problems of thl! 
not-yet-regularised irregular colonies 
are problems which have been creat-
ing social and economic difficulties in 
the economy and the social structure 
of Bengal. So, these problems should 
engage the attention of Government. 

But all these problems dwindle into 
nothing when I compare them with 
the problems that are just coming on 
the horizon, that is, the new inftux of 
refugees. My hon. friend, Shri Tridib 
Kumar Chaudhuri. made a guess that 
the Humber will be about 2 million. 
I think, nobodj" can make any guess, 
even an intelligent guess or estimate 
of the figure that it may come to. 
Given the opportunities, I would say, 
all the 90 to 92 l h~ non-Muslim 
mlnoo-ities in East Bengal will come 
out. All sorts of difficulties are being 
created in their coming over Ind!.a. 
Most inhuman treatment is being met-
ed out to them, even on their way to 
coming here when ~  have been fol-
lowing the trek in search or secu .. lty 
In this land 01. ours. Even then they 
will come, as Pakistan is worse than 
a hell for them. 

In this connection I would like to 
draw the attention of the hon. Home 
Minister to 'One thing though he Is not 
here; perhaps, somebody will draw his 
attention to this. There is going to be 
a conference or the Home Miniqters 
of the two Governments. I do n'Ot 
know what is the expectation of the 
Home Mlnlqter of this side. The Home 
Minister or the Govern·ment of Pak-
i~t  h~  made the tpO!liti'On qulte 
clear. Thev are interestPd more in 
to i ~ the ; l~io  of the Pakistani 

infiltrators. They are interested more 
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'in putting pre8sure on India for the 
,solution of the Kashmir problem ac-
,c'ording to their own light. They are 
:oot at all interested in solvina our 
;problem, that is, the problem of the 
eX'Odus. They are not at all interested 
.even in solving what is initially their 
'problem but which has now fallen on 
us, namely, the problem of providing 

·.security to their awn minorities. 

The record of the Pakistan Govern-
'ment in this respect is somewhat uni-
·que. Perhaps nowhere in the world 
about one crore 'of people have been 
so maltreated and indiscriminately 
'harassed and persecuted during these 
sixteen years. I would like to refer 
to some past instances of cammitments 
and assurances given and broken uni-
'laterally by Pakistan. In July 1947 the 
'Partition Council, that is, 'of undivided 
India in which both the Congress and 
'the Muslim League were committed, 
issued a press note referring to the 
assurance given both by the Congress 
and the Muslim League for "equitable 
treatment of the minorities of both 
the territories after transfer of 

'power." Then the Partition Council 
'press notp continued:-

''The two future Governments 
'reaffirm their assurances. It is 
their intention to safeguard the 
legitimate interest of all citizens 
irrespective of religi'on. caste or 
'!lex." 

This solemn assurance given on behalf 
of the two dominant parties and on 
behalf of the two coming Governments 
'with the seal and sanction of the Gov-
·emment 'of Great Britain has been 
'respected by Pakistan only by viola-
'tion and utter disregard of th;s solemn 
assurance. And Britain has not utter-
ed a word of condemnation or dis-
approval. 

This assurance was reiterated in 
1950 in the Nehru Liaquat Pact. There 
in the very first paragraph we find:-

"complete equality of citizen-
'ship, irrespective of religion, II full 

IeMe of securib' In re.pect of life, 
culture, property and personal 
honours" etc. 

Then, it continues:-

"The Prime Minister of India 
has drawn attention to the fact 
that these .rights are guaranteed to 
all minorities in India by its Cons-
titution. The Prime Minister of 
Pakistan has pointed out that s.imi-
lar provision exists in the Oltjec-
tive Resolution adopted by the 
Constituent Assembly of Pakistan." 

That COllStituent Asembly is gone. 
That Objective Resolution of the Cons-
tituent Assembly is also gone. Everyl-
thing has been obliterated. So, even 
constitutionally there is no guarantee 
for the minorities there for gettin, 
equal treatment; rather, under the 
Constitution they are l'ekgated to a 
spcond-c1ass citizenship 01' state. T:ley 
do not enjoy all the citizenshLp rights. 
They are called jimm;i. The term 
'jimmi' means that they are just unuer 
the custody or the tutelage of the 
Muslim majority. That is their posi-
tion. They are not citizens; they are 
only jimmis. They are only under the 
tutelage or protection of the Muslim 
majority. th~  have no right of their 
own. 

With this background I would !;ke 
(0 give a warning to the hon. Home 
Minister here, ·before he goes to the 
c'onference chamber. The Nehru-Lia-
quat Pact is not the only pact which 
was respected by Pakistan only by its 
violation but previous to that I think 
there was another pact, called t ~ 
Nehru-Noon Pact, about the distribu-
tion of I,ndus waters the terms or 
C'onditions of wh;ch unilaterally Pak-
istan Government repudiated. Uni-
laterally they violated the terms of 
the agreement, called the Nehru-
Liaquat Pact. So, there should be no 
illusion in the mind of the hon. Home 
Minister here that he will be able to 
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secure anything substantial from them 
even on paper. He should not be lulled 
into some false expectation and make 
the position still more difficult. 

I should like to draw his attention 
only to two clauses in the Nehru-Lia-
quat Pact and if he can secure these 
t1ro provisions, I shall be thankful 
$0 him and also to the Pakistan Gov-
ernment. The two provisions are con-
tained in paragraph (B) which says:-

"In respect of migrants from 
East Bengal, West Bengal, ASl'am 
and Tripura, where communal i~

t r ~ have recently occurred 
it is agreed between the two Gov-
ernments. 

(1) That there shal1 be 1reeeom 
of movement and protection 
in transit;" 

This is the first condition which our 
Home Minister should get from the 
Home Minister or Pakistan' we want 
nothing else. Let them i~  thi. as-
suranCe that there will be no harass-
ment br obstruction on the ~ . that 
ther(' will be no abduction, molestation 
and rape of irl~ on the way. 

Then, the second condition is: 
"That there shall be freedom to 

remove as much of h;s moveable 
perS'onal effects and household 
goods as a migrant may wish to 
take with him. Moveable propH-
ty sha'l include personal jewel-
lery. The maximum cash allowed 
to .. :loh adult migrant will be Rs. 
150(- and to ea0h migrant child 
Rs. 75/-
... mIL is the present condition? 

bvelY b't of trung is taken away frum 
them in the name of this duty br that 
tax. this subscription or that Zaquat, 
for this purpose or that charity. They 
are not allowed to come with anythmg 
at all. Not a pie remains with them 
.. d,cn thP.y arrive on thi~ side of the 
border. So, let the om~ hi t,,~ of 
the Government of India, when he 
Ifoes to this conference, try to secure 
these two condit'ons; noth;I1g. else. 

There was 'another condition als'o, 
that on both sides there should be 
an agency to secure the abducted girls. 
I do not think there has been any ~ 
of any Muslim girl being abducted in 
India. But there have been hundreds. 
not only hundredS, thousands and 
thousands 'of cases of 'Hindu women 
being maltreated, abducted ar.d some-
thing worse 'being done to them. Let 
the Government machinery on boLh 
sides try to recover these abducted 
girls. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi 
Shame. 

(Mandsallr) : 

Shri A C Guha: India has a tradi-
tiOn or her' own. It is a tradition 'of 
respecting the womenfolk to whatever 
c'ountry and to whatever religion they 
may belong. I hope our Government 
shall try to maintain the tradition to 
secure the honour of the women who 
have been' trying to come to India in 
sear<::h of honour, security and ~ f t . 
These arc the three thi'ngs which I 
would ask the Home Minister 10 get 
from the Pakistan Government in this· 
ensuing Conference. 

Then, there is the problem of relief 
and rehabilitation. As yet, there 
cannot be any question of rehabilita-
U'on problem. That will take some 
time. Hut the main problem now is 
about the relief organisation. I had 
an opportun'ty of going hI ~ m  re-
ception centres. In spite of s'onlt' un-
avoidable defech and lapses, I think, 
thl' arrangement there is not very un-
satisofactory. What can be humanly 
possible, they haVe tried to do. But 
still, I should say, the arrangement 
was inadequate. The staff is inade-
quate; the accommodation is inade-
quate.. The medi,e,,1 facility is inade-
quate. All these things should be inr-
creased. The greatest inadequacv is 
in the number of reception centres. 
I do not like to deal with the arrange-
mcntq ion. Assam and Tripura. I 
think the Government there have 
heen 'trying to see to that. More-
over, in Assam and Tripura, the 
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entranta are coming mostly through 
one or two main gates. But in Ben-
gal, they are coming, through the en-
tire border, and the border on West 
Bengal and East Bengal is over 1500 
miles. The reception centres now arc 
only in three or four main ,laces: 
two rail-heads at Petrapole, Gede and 
Banpur and another at Bashirhat 
where the people come through boats 
There are many other places through 
which people have been coming. Only 
the other day, we got a report . that 
about 1500 people were try.ing to come 
from Khulna-Bariehal side. They were 
trying to cross over to India through 
the Sundarbans side by charter-
ing three launches. They have all been 
detailed on the Pakistan border and 
they have not been allowed to came. 
The House slhould realise the miserable 
condition 'Of those who r~ detained 
on the way. They have abandoned 
their houses and as soon a.> the houses 
are abandoned, they are occupied by 
the Muslim hooligans. So, they can-
not go back to their houses. They 
have ben robbed of their pI"operty and 
all their cash, and when they ~(' de-
lained l ~t on the border of India-
'hev are paupers and, I think. some-
thing worse than paupers--if they arE' 
not aJloowed to come to Indi:, they are 
left simPly at the mercy of the Pakis-
tan hooligans. 

Who are these hooligans? Thev are 
not non-officials. They are the' offi-
cials of the Pakistan Governmfont. 
They are the Ansars. ThE'Y are the 
East Pakistan R:tles and they are also 
the East Pakistan border forces; and 
these are all Government forces. 
Moreover, there is also the Customs 
pprsonnE'1 Of the Pakistan Government 
ThE'y are all Government personnel 
Who have been harassing and rob-
i ~ these people. So, there should be 

mane some arrangement all over the 
border starting from Jalpaiguri to 
Sunderbans side and reception and re-
lief should be arran!!ed all through 
the entire border. While in jail, we 
had very often to complain to our 
non-official i~itor  and we were re-
mindNi by thosl' non-official visitors 

2 
that it it no use expecting anything 
from the Government and that the 
Government has neither the heart 
to be moved nor the body' to 
be kicked. Here also, in some 
respect, I think, the Government 
has been moving in a very routine 
manner without allowing their heart 
Or the soul to be moved for the human 
suffering. Those who offer themselves 
to go to Dandakaranya are only tak-
ing charge of 'by the Government of 
India. More than 50 per cent 
of the persons remain in West 
Bengal and it is less than 50 
per cent, I think, 33 per cent 
or 40 per cent, who offer themselves 
fOr going to Dandakaranya. The 
Government tlf India feel their res-
ponsibility only for 30 to 40 per cent 
of the people whQ offer themselves 
to go to Dandakaranya. For the re-
maining 60 per cent or 65 per rent 
they have n'O responsibility at all. This 
is the heartless way in which the Gov-
ernment is acting. I feel the Govern-
ment should not take such a rigid 
attitude in this matter. Everybody 
who comes here robbed, harassed and 
passing through most difficult days 
and most bitter tortures, should be 
rendered help irrespective of whether 
they' offer themselves for Dandaka-
ranya or for starving in West Bengal 
or anywhere else in India. I wish the 
Minister here would make a declara-
tion that there will be no distinction 
made in giving relief to migrants, 
whether they offer themselves for 
Dandakaranya or not, there ~ho l  
not be any distinction at all. 

Then I come to another matter. It 
is not 'only for the question Qf relief 
but also far rehabilitation. I cann'Ot 
understand hoow it can be said it is a 
national problem, the whole of India 
should take the burden, but only 
West Bengal will not take any burden. 
I realise West Bengal has a very high 
density of populati·on. There is hArdly 
any agricultural land available in Wf'st 
Bengal. But, I think, nowhere in Tndia 
it will be possible for the Governmpnt 
to rehab'lItate those few lakhs of peo-
ple who will be coming by h'lving 
agricultural schemes. There nave to 
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.be some industrial schemes, some com 
.mercial schemes and I think, with the 
.industrial h~  it will be possible 
to rehabilitate a number at them in 
'West Bellial. Otherwise, they will flat 
only be a burden on the Government 
of India but they will be a burden 
.on the total economy of the State 'of 
'West Bengal. liO or 60 per ct'nt of 
"the migrant" who are remaining in 
West Bengal:will either be vagrants 01' 
they will turn into anti-social de-
ments. They will consume and they 
will create trouble and they will n'ot 
produce anything by their productivE' 
labour. So, even from the limited 
self-interest point of view, it should 
be the policy of the Government that 
those ~ho remain in West Bengal 
should be given some assistanc',! so 
that they can rehabilitate themselves 
in some industry in or S,)mP 
some commercial life or they can be 
put in some factory labour. Bengal 
is perhaps the most highly indus-
trialised State in India. So, there is 
a scope tor a' number of Bengalis to 
be put in these industries. As yet, 
not even 40 per cent of the industrial 
labour of Bengal comes from Bengal. 
Mostly, they come from outside. And 
this is not' a temporary thing, but it 
is a permanent feature, because every 
year they c'ome from outside. If every 
year one or two lakhs of people can 
~om  from outside to be engsl!ed in 
the industr;al units of West Bengal. 
is it not poosible for st>me two or 
thrpe lakhs of the new ml/!'I'ants alse: 
1'0 "" I'n"al!ed in the industrial unit,s 
of West Bf>ne:al for purnoses of ,"eha-
i1it tio ~ I anneal to this Hou". ~ ~ 

to the Govpmment that this problem 
should not ~ considered only !rom 
thl' ooint of view of some agricultural 
scheme. but it should be considerl'd 
from th .. brOllrl"r l)oint Of view of 

!'I'i~ 'tll'l' , industry and commer-
cial h m ~. 

In Dandakaranya also, if it i~ /(oint'; 
karanva project ~ho l  be supple-
to be onlY ~  nJtrieulturll1 ~ h m". It 
is bound to fail. Even th~ old"r sch('-
m,,~ or rehnbllitl1t1on in the Dandn-

men ted by some industrial schemes . 
Only then can even those agricultural 
projects prosper and give a proper 
livelihood to the refugees settled 
there. 

lCven yesterday, there was II. discus-
sion about creating world opinion. It 
is all for tood to speak of l' tm~ 
world opinion. But I would alk the 
sponsors of that motion whether they 
really believe that there is any con-
science Or ethical sense in the diplo-
macy at the world. Pakistan is the 
child of the unholy combination of 
Anglo-American world strategy. What-
ever ~tI1  will do, America and 
England will support If. Today, what 
is our position? We have ITO friends 
In the whole world, hardly anybody 
,upports us except Russia. Except 
from the USSR and t.he USSR hloc 
we have no support from anywbere, 
and I cannot say that this sUp»Ort is 
'on any ethical basis; this suppart is 
because of their estimate of worhi 
strategy or because of their considera-
tion of the balance of power. So, It 
is no UBe asking the American ()r 
English bloc or the Western bloc to 
help us in this matter. It is re'llly 
regrett.,le and shameful that ~": 11 
now in the American and Bntisb 
papers. whenever the atrocities on 
the minorities are mentioned. they try 
to equate India and Pakistan, comple-
tely ignoring the fact that in India, 
by Constitution, by practice, by con-
vention and by every other means, 
the minorities are .l!iven every secu-
rity. It is true that there have been 
some disturbances here and there 
Considered in the bs.ckm-ound of what 
hns happened in East Pakistan, these 
disturbances should not be taken &8 

seriously. There is bound to be some 
reaction here when we get those hor-
rible stories drifting and comlnl!; from 
the other side of the border, nnd as the 
refugees travel from one State to an-
other, thl'!'e is bound to be some rt;-
action. But any intelligent man III 

the world will realls(' that in India, 
a Muslim minority m"mbpr I~ itS 

Recur" as a Hindu: there is no contitu-
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tiona! disability, IUld thCl'e is DO ad-
ministrative disability, and there is no 
·commercial or occupational disabUIt)' 
lor the minority here. And yet, wnen-
ever there is any mention of the atro-
cities On the min"orities or of com-

.mWlal riot, the Anilo-American papers 
always try to equate India and Pakis-
tan. 

In this conection, I would like to 
give one quotation from what a mis-
SlOnary by the name of Rev. N. A. 
Kirkwood has said. He is the liaison 
officer of the Church World Service 
and some "other church organls'ltion 
in India. He said that: 

"A book could be written on the 
atrocities--shooting, bayoneting, 
baton attacks and rape-inflicted 
by the East Pakistan Rifles and 
the Ansars personnel of the East 
Pakistan border forces on the flee-
ing refugees." 

This gentleman was in the Garo Hills. 
and he saw the Christian migrants 
there, and only because amongst these 
2 or 2! lakhs of migrants by now, 
30,000 or 40,000 happen to be Chris-
tians, the Christian conscience h~  been 
stirred. Otherwise, this little ster also 
would have been absent. I ~  

America and Britain of directly or in-
directly conniving at and encouraging 
the Pakistan astroclties on the minori-
ties there, they are a party to that 
guilt and to that crime on humanity 
by their silence and Indirect support 
The guilt lies squarely on them. 

I would appeal to the hon. i i~t r 
to do one thing. Of course, I sym-
pathise with him, because the task hi 
!to enormous. Any Government will 
commit some mistakes. In the admin-
strati on of any Government, there 
are bound to be some lapses, and the 
Minister In charge is bound to receive 
some brick-bats and not bouquet.. 
But even realising that, I would appeal 
to the Government and to the hon. 
Minister to take some realistic ant! 
human view of the whole question. 
They should not be guided by righl 
routine considerations. As I have 
mentioned, relief should be given to 

all, irrelPl'Ctive of whether any 
person bpts to ,0 ·to Dandakarnya 
Or not. Rehabilitation arllIliemell.ts 
should be made for all whetlulr III 
Dandakaranya or elsewhere. If these 
retUlI!eJI are properl,. rehabilitate4, 
they will repay later on the loan that 
We shall give them today. We a-
port today about Rs. 150 crores wartn 
of jute goodl. I think that mOlit of 
this jute have been pr'Jduced by the 
refugees settled by the endeavours of 
Shri Mehr Chand Khanna or h:, pre-
dw:essors or by their non-e:'forts. Thoae 
refugees are earning Rs. 150 crores 
every year for the Government of 
India and for this nation, by way of 
forei'gn exchange. So, if the refugees 
are properly rehabilitated, they will 
produce wealth, and they will enrich 
the country and the nation. Other-
wise, they will be :I burden on the 
nation. 

We should not be frightened of the 
enormity and the size of the problem. 
If the problem is properly tackled, 
these refuge!"s will become assets to 
our nation. 

Shrl G. Mohanty (Balasore): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, I have gone through 
the report submitted to Parliament by 
the Minister of Works, Houslng and 
Rehabilitation. From the report it is 
evident that the Ministry has done 
creditable lrtlrk. 

At the outset, I shall deal with the 
Dandakaranya project which ill the 
most important thing in the report, a. 
far as I am concerned. The very name 
'Dandakaranya Project' is repulsive 
to those who want to go there, though 
the name Dandakaranya has been 
sanctified because of Its association 
with Ramji and Sitaji. I would like 
to submit that the Dandakaranya area 
fa not a junllrle. Hundreds of villaJ!8 
have been carved out from these jun-
gles, and these villages are inhabltcd 
by cultivator!! In large number, culti-
vators who live there as In the other 
vi11al!E's. in other parts of Tndin. The!ll! 
cultlvatorR have been supplied with 
Imnlements, bullocks, SeMS and loans, 
and they are nqw regular eultlvators 
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[Shri G. Mohanty] 
and they are going to their work a5 
they used to do before. They have 
forgotton their old home. Now boys 
and girls are going to schools. Hund-
reds of primary schools have been 
established. Secondary schools have 
also been established. Those boys and 
girls are enjoying a merry life. There 
have been dispensaries established. Also 
TB hospitals; and several mobile medi-
cal units are ~o~ about se"Ving the 
patients. Malaria eradication units 
are gaing about doing hard work to 
root out the tell disease. Hundreds of 
Uliles of roads have been bu:lt u.p con-
necting important places and in each 
village there are tubewells at both 
ends and pucca wells at the centre. 
WOoden boxes are being made at the 
industrial centres. Thus these people 
are helping in the defence effort. 

The Ministry has done lIllraculolLl 
work. But there is a fly in the oint-
ment. The Adivasis are not receiving 
the attent'on they were promised. 1 
am told there is widespread discon-
tent. To explain this discontent, 1 
will read a few lines from the writ-
ings of the Chairman of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes Commis-
sion: 

"The scheduled tribes were in 
practice absolute masters of the 
land they lived on and the forests 
they lived in. Very few people 
know about the'r attachment to 
their lands and the forests. Bet-
ween the years 1789 and 1941, 14 
rebellions had taken l ~U 
the result of their concern for 
their rights in land and !ores';g 
The price that the tribals had to 
pav in blood to preserve the land 
rights is something completely un-
known to the people of India". 

Again, the same authority has said: 

"No tribal is going to repose 
confidrnee in our assurances for 
the future II l ~ we execute what 
~ have already assured to him in 

the past and yield to him what 
really belongs to him". 

rhis will explain the discontent pre·· 
vailing among these people. There 
are also other'reasons for tnis discon-
tent. I am told that the pe'ople who 
have recently settled there, ,ome of 
the middle class people, are trying t() 
exploit them. The Ministry should 
look into this and see that the people 
in charge of the administration arE: 
people with visiOn and imagination. 

There is one other factor (;oneem-
ing this discontent. The Adivasi boys 
and girls there are taught Bengali lan-
guage and the Bengali script. II they 
are taught Devnagari script, they 
could very well learn their own langu-
age as well as the nati'onal language-
with that script. I therefore request 
the Ministry to look into this and see 
that they are taught in the DeVll'lgari 
script which is the script used in our 
national language. 

Now I shall say a few words abJut 
the new influx of migrants. The mig-
rants who came s'Oon after ~ rtitio  
are d'fferent from the category of these 
migrants. The previous t ~or  was 
generally the educated middle class 
people, who led others. The r ~ 
category is mostly the labouring dass 
wh'o had remained behind there. 
Therefore, their coming to our c01lntry 
should be welcomPd because ·.hey will 
not live upon other people"s produc-
ti'on; they will produce and live here. 
When 25,000 of the migrants were 
proposed to be taken in Orissa, our 
Chief Minister had sa'd that unless in-
dustries were provided according to 
the State's plans, they could not gIve 
thl'm sufficient cultivable lands. This 
was nothing but bare truth. From 
1898 settlement rep'Ort, I know that the 
per capita land in that orovince was 
a little more than lin aere. At"re-
sent, when the population has i ~

ed, the land per cnpit" wmlld be murh 
less. 'Hence wh'lt the Chief Mln'ster 
had !':"lirl shout the l~  provision was 
ouitp corr!'ct. r unil .. rstand rrom a 
' T i ll~ mleakl'T thqt Rs. 35 CT Tf'~ tlTe 

i ~ to bE' provirlpd for snmE' Inilu!!-
trial projects In Orissa to r llmt.t~ 
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these migrants. This is very happy 
new •. 

A previous speaker mentioned about 
the Jhuggi and Jhompri wallas living 
near the INA colony in t.he INA mar-
ket where houses were burnt down. 
Although Government are spending 
units 'Of money for them, we are told 
that the INA market was burnt down 
by government agencies. T:lllt II the 
rum our that goes. Anyway, We ex-
pect that the Government would take 
all thl" care that is necessary for their 
rehabilitation; as much care should 
be taken of them as is being taken 
of the other refugees who are com-
ing to India. 

In the course of a speech, ~h  Re-
habilitation Minister had told us thnt 
the city could not be free of the jhuggi 
jompdiwalas completely, because as 
soon as they are rehabilitated, others 
take their place. In our State, if yuu 
go to any district town, you wili find 
that there are jhuggi-jompdiwalas 
abounding in numbers. I very much 
wish that this problem is tackled at 
the base. 

I am told that the West German 
Government has made a gift of Rs. 
27,00,000 worth of machinery and 
equipment for presses to be establish-
ed in OUr country, an.d that Chandi-
garh, Bh r h ~ and one other 
place have been selected fqr ~ t li h

ment of thes!.' presses. The German 
~ r m t is also off ri ~ scholar-
ships for training technicians. I aP-
peal to the Minister that these scholar-
ships should be given to the local men 
because J know that in my State, 
though they have established very im-
portant projects, the people are dis-
aatisfled that the local people do not 
find em!oyment there. So, I request 
him to engage as many local people 
all p'ossible in those works. 

Lastly. I wish to refer to the unend-
ing negotiation that ill going on with 
Pakistan regarding claims of evacuee 
dues. t'Ontra-ctors' claims and mova-
ble and immova,ble property of tltose 
who have left them behind. 
I am not satisfied with the informa-
tion that is iiven to us in the Repo'i 

about this. Many a lacerated heart is 
expecting m'ore information a'bout it. 
Of course, we are dealing with an 
unscrupulous neighbour, but we r~ 

tainly expect Government to give UI 
more detailed information about the 
progress of these deals. 

~ ~o 1110 <A1ff : ~~ ~~, 
~ il'em:rll' If1: ~1 ~ iII W ~ ~~ 
om if ~ 'f.~ ~ '1fr;f if ~ ~~ 
'iiI '1'T.f;ft ~ii l1I'rmrT 'l;f"r>: <ITF,ift ~ 
mp;r) ~ fir;;rl;n' 'IT~ p' f~.;ifi ~'1' 

'flf~if 'liT ~~; ' ~i'I' It>'t ~ 
~ \ ';;r~ ~~ ~ ~ ~) ~~ ~QT it m 
~r ~ I 

qnr ~ ~~ ~i;fR'll' it.' q;ro;ff 
'1'.: ~ iI) ~T ~ (I) ~ 'f.if'JT 'lTicrr ~ 
f'f. 'iI'~B ~ ilTi'I' It>'t ~ f'f. >;fl if) ;;rr~ 
~ ;;rlf'llif i IT~ lift ifffr~ ill);;: ~ 1Jf1l 
'fI'f'f.rnif it.' ~~~ l!I');;: i'I'~~ 'iiI if ~ 
~!ff.t ~ ifiT<:"T ~ ;r.f 'l;f'T ~ ~, \3'iT$ 
f;;rir t:1:'f. """rf~ ~~ ~Ifr 
~ll' I il'm-;;r ~ l!~ I'!'i;fT \ifT it liT ~ 
ifli'l' '!iiIT ~ I it lifr ~~ f;;rif iiifT 'Ii~T 
f'li ~~T ;;fl' l1'T \ 'ii~ f~T m~ w 
If.Il!' i!i1 iftlT 'fi<: m I ~f'liif ll'ii: l'lm:rT 
~1 f'f. \3'ii'" iIl ,,~ ~il' llll'r tiT 'fl'f'f.~ 
of., 'f.T ~f1 111T;;r (?:<v.f -lft ~ ~ ~ 
~<iil' lfll'f ~ I iIfT~ r?:'f. ~ '1;1'1<: '!;! QIJ 
oflQ-i ifiT ifiTfq;m lIW 'il<'1T m >.:~! ~ I 
'l;f'1f": 'fl'f'f.~T" 'f.r ll'il:T ~'J ~T crt 
~!lf ~ ~ flf; '!ft~ ~~rf<: T 'fi1"l!f;;iT 
ifiT "I'R~T ~ ~ ri<rr I m~ ~1 i'ol)lr 
~., ~! I' if m ~ ~ ~'f.l \3'if'foT romr 
if<:ifr & om- ffiIm ~ f~ liT 'IiVIT ~ f~ 
~;r~f~T ~~r W.ifiT'{ If1: lIr ~ I 
f~ W.ifiT'.: if ~QT 'f.f ~<J ~ . f'f.m' 
~i 'i!iT ll'if f~riRrfT 'iT f'f. ~ ~ f'" iif1 
~If~ <illl 'fTf'f.rn'f it '1\' lJ'l1: ~ 1'Pf'i!il 
l1cfTlfT 'if;;mr I 

~\JI' ~ ~;:iJT ;;rT ~ f.t'«if- ~ifT 

'IIT~ ~ f.I; ~l .. tf~ ~ '31'') ~; ihl' 
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[ ~ ~o lflo ~ ] 

Ii 'iT ~ ~ ic <i'T{Of f~ ~ ft 
~ 'iT flfi !(~ ifi om ;;fl ~ '1T-
m~ m"t liT iffm ~ ~ ~ iffT 
f~fiff~ lfiT ;itt 'fiTlm ;r~ f~~ .. 
;;rr1f'1T I ~;r ~ H ~ ¥ it m ~ 
~ if 'llf~;r ~ ~ m"t w 
'"~q'J ~T~ I ~ft~~fif; 
wr< ~!JT 1I'lfT' ~r if;r' ~ 
~if mr.ar fm ~ 'Qm:"'tlfir if; ~t 
IR ; ~ ~ ifl <R ~r "fllT ~ m;fIT I 
¢;;rit ~1 ~;r;;rr ~T<f;;rf.m if f;;r:rr 
l'PfT 'fr " '~1 ~~ ~ "'Tf~ m<:: 
~ 'lilt ic ~ ~ firi'ffi ~ .m~ 
f'fi >!'if ~ ~r ~'f.  m:q'oo'~<i'f ,.;r 
f~;; ~ if 'J;!"l'i:t ;il ~ ~ I 

¢;;rl ~!il~~~, ~~ 
~q ~ if tillOfT ~1, lIT ~ smr 
~ if liT " '~m ~ if, il ~ffi 
t flf. ~., ~r:if if f~ ~ ~ "fllTT ;il 
~ ~;  "I'Tf~ 'iT <im ~ ~) 
q"f ~ ~ I ~ if;RUT lfil: ~ ~ f1t; lf~r 
~ lf ~ if;<;rT or~ "I'T~ I ~flf.;J 
~ lfiroIr WTlR l1f: ~ flf. ~ ~<'T 
o ; ~ ~ if; m~ m ~ g <R ~ 
~(A'T f~ ~ f'fi II'iTvr ~ ~~ f'liliT 
;;rr 'Aim' I ~ foril' iro f.m-;r ~ flfi {'l' 

; lfilillf.~rif;~TIf.T~ ~ 
'I'A'< ~ I 

'" "0 If To ~1 : ftif ~r ~~i' 
t I ~flf,;r qyq 'fiT ~liT ~ lt7: q'Hf q'1" 

~,~ ~m I 

<i1 iru f:r«;r i flfi ~;r i!h-'fT ~ 
orllfi ~T lfiT ~ifi i<'1'TiTvr;r ~ ~ I 
~ f;;rit Ofi!f ~'fII;) "fI ;;r1<q.;T "'I' ;;rT~, 

~f1!;;r ~;;irm 'iiI 'lfJ:lm mn-if if; f..-lf I 

~ <'I1lT ~;r ~ "fC fqoc lIi1: ~ 
~, ;;fl iff~ ~ lfr~~ mif ~ ~ 
<'TIm IIi'l '1Tmar;r it ~1~ ifi": 'iflft ~, 
" '~1 ~~;;rrif ~ lfil: 'lfJ:lm tl:1 ~ 
flf. ;r ~ ~i'fT ~1~~, iff~ ;;r;;a'T if; 
~ ~T ~T W ~T<'T ifi": ~ ~ t 

w f..-it ~T f" ~ ~ fifi ~., if; ~ro 
lfiI ~ lf~<'T ~ f ilfllTT ,.;r ~ ~ if; 
f;;riT ~.t ;;rr ~ I 

;ftwJ '<ft;;r i't7: mlf.f ?iii illTT if; 
f<::~f;rf~VTii <tT ~ I ifu f~ii ~ flf. 
!;~ om it ~ ir ~1 q'f,~ ~~ f~ ~ 
"3';f if;1 ~I~ v ~;r \'f'IlTll' ~T If.1 ~ 
,t!t ~ ~ ~llTT I ft ~r ~T 'lil iImf 
'tm ~ fum- ~ ~ ' ~T~ ~ flq if;T 
~ I <rrr ~T f<::'l!~~T ~ ~' ~ f~ it 
~T ~T ~~T "3'ii if; f;;i:r <R " '~  q 'l'1 

~ I 

15.49 hrs. 

rMR, SPEAKER in the Chair] 

"T ~o If To ~1 : ~I', 'FliT" 
ftif w f.rt If"m flti' ~ <n'i ~ t. 
~ it '3.m ~ ~ I 

;:f1 1m ~ ~ fif; ~I!. ?iii ~T 
IIi1 f~ ¢ <n:Tif> ~ ~ ~llTT I 

;(lTT<'T if; ~~ ~i'fT ~T ~ ifi~ ~ fit;' 
p't srrcn it <1"1 it <'TIlT o;ffl ~ I ";ffll 

~ qt~, ~ ~ ~~ ~ 'l'fror) if;t 
~ ~, ~ ~~ ~, lffAf r~ ~~' 
~ii il'lTT~ if; ~~ JI'~T;;IT ~ ~ f~lIT ~ 
il'I1'T~ ~ en 'Z'fi ~T ~I' ii~T m ~., 
illf fif;~fr if;[ f;;P:i'ro<::T ~t\' ~. ~ t 

~ q;: iic fire ~;~ 'fTq q~ IfRT 
m q'j1;: ~ ;;rrq I ~~ io; fmr l!;'t; ff.'qlf~ 
~iR it;ft' ~ I ~ .fr ~ri{ ..-: 
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iifm W ~ ~ i d lfiT ilie ~ 
~  q;f'{ ~ f~' <"1" ~f ffT 
if/n <ril: ~ <m ~~ .,.ift if;'l; ~ ? 
~.,. <ir lITlfJ: fll:llT 'JfT ~.;:rr ~ <ir 
fmrcffl<:''!'" if;T 'l't mtm if ~ fit.tIT 
;;rr ~'RfT ~ I ~T q;: ,< i~, ~ ~m 
iif".iT1t ;;rr ~ ' ~ I m;;r 'l'r ~ ~ 
".<:i'fr R f't; ~1: ~t 1ITt mit ~ ~< :: 
V ~iiI' ~ ifcrr 't:<:. ,.,. <i.r ~ q;: ~ 
.,. '!i~ ri " "\T'FtrT fm:r ~<f' ' ~ I 
~i'I'Q; ~ <r.f:'iT fif; or'lm1 <f.r ~l~ 
<it ·.ft <r.i!T ","f7:f fif: ern 'S''f if ~ 
m ~ ~ I ~ff~ lf~ ll;'l; ~~r mI'i'I'T 
~ f;;m 'fil f~; .'iT"!' ~ ~~ 'f ~ 
~ ~ Fir m'{ ~ q ~ 'f7T :r.;ft~ ~ 
~~ ,~;;fl'illi' i,'m <:t~~~ 
~ ~ fir. ~<r ~i ii<rri'l' if; ~ 

inn 01'11:', "~r m "'r<: ~~ .rrlfT ;fl 
~{t orTir"f i;- ~iffi'T "'Tlf ~ ~ ~~T 

f'r.lfT lJ'!.lT <it ~ 'fiI'>Hm ~ for. ~ if ~~ 
'f7T 'q'i'ff Q:1 ~TliT I ~ or"n"f ~ ~T 

~l'fTir1 'Ilrt iiI'~r 'lr~<:' if m <:t ~ 
"m <mi:l'<r.T"\ ;;ifr ~, "3"f if ~~, 
,,~ ~, f~ ~ ~ :j.f if ~ 
~ if;PI' if~ <mY 11'~ ~ ffi1-
fwm \lft ~ I :j.f "!'rlfT ~ orrrr"f .. 
f~ 'a'd'rlfT if -r.rp.rr >ifT ~.m  ~ I 
,,~ >if) ~ if; if;~ ~ ~ Q';IIf 

~ i~ '<§r2 if;T~ "f'i ~ ~, ~ 'tiT 
,( ~f;  ;;j'r;r 'l"r f~ ~ ~ ~ 
It ~ TT ~ fif; ~ <iT "tfT q;: ~r 
~"'i~~1 

~~ ~f!fT <m ~ 't;,:i{ it; f\;f~ ;q'h: 
~-t If,mom'RT 'f~ ..rr ~ ~ f"fll; 
lI1! if;~ ;;rr «'f>ClT a f'fO ~If ~ it ri~ 
;tt """C<1' ~ I ~ ~ mit 1m "-;1 f.,.m 
~tf:r. ~f~qi  ifm;;ri'fl'i'1ilT 
~ 0 if;U~ Wlfr tf?r ~ I ~ cr;; It 
~~~q;mr'R:~~if.,.m 

~~~~,.,. <trf~ 
vfl;f.t' ",1 lf~ ~,.,. ~T ~ it ~ 
vm ;;r'l'rorT ...". if~ "') ~ 'i'lfT 

~T iro ~rCf ~ for W: ~ W 1f.T1r. 
it "fT'IfT >ifT1.f I 

m<=fT ~r it qif; ~ if; ;;{tTlil' 

if ifW '1fT f~: ~~ i'l'trrT ;r ~ qis ij; 
~ or.T h:~if irf~ fif"llT 'l'T ~ 
~~ ~ f"fll; " '~ ~T <:'1 Tit a I ~m~ 
W: mu ~o lI'T ',~ "'~T  W/iT ~~ ~ 
~ !ift 1::1'11: ~ if;T fllm:r!rrf~ ~1m 
"1:%, ~ ~ll:mT f:r. ~ 'f7T ~~ 
flf:llT >if Til' I ;;'f ~11' if:T !f'iil'f !lil~ 
f~T 'f71I' ~ 1{."Il ~'1lfi <m .,m;r iii 
fli'n; "fTrl<rT ;nil' I <ril: ~.,. ~ 
f~ 'fiS ~ it171' 4Ifr "lf~ <it or-;n;r 
if; f~ ~T I ~I<: ~ ~l~ ~. 

'!W'f1 \T~T <m '1If'tmT'" if <['iff ~ 
,,~r. - '~q: ~ <:ift <it ~ 'tiT ~ 
f~ ~ 'f7T ~o i"m~r ~ If,~~ 

lJ"\lor <'fllfT if; ~~ if; ft;ro: \'flfT0f'T 
.m~ I ~ ~T ~ fif; ~ ~ ~ 'fl1f 
'fr ~ ~~ ;;it ~ ~T 'f ~iT f'f7 ~ 
.r~T~if;~~if.,."!,q I 

Q'f7 ~ ~t m;f.r ofi'f ~;T ~ ~ 

1I'R01'r:r ~1 ;r ~ ~ ~~~ f~ 
'I'T f 'f7 ~ of,..,. >iff Wn filI'T 'fT, :;nl' 
~ ;torri'l' if; ~flflff "'f ~T >ifif;r. ~rrm  

ii' iI'~ gtt ~, ;;~ if iI'if ~ ~ ~ 
~ l;~ lfRif if iRf ~ ~, ~ if; 
~lfiT~~r 'f T~ 

~ ~ I ~ 1Il~ f~<: r;r ~ fit; 
~;;fr;r me ~ ~TlfT'" ~TI ~ f~ 
~ ~ ~ f,,; ~ 'fila' m filI'T ~ fit; 
iPfT't '!W'f1 \T~t 'tiT ;;ft ofr.,. f~ r;lf'I 
'l'T, f~1 <it ~oo, f,,~r..rr '1000, f~r 

'1fT ~ooo, ~ ~ if ~ooo if ~ 
f'fiJl'f ifi't ~t f~ filI'T 'l'T m ~ ~ 
~ 'f 'fm miftil:1;;rr.,-r~ ~ 
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[ 11ft u. ;ft. ~ ] 
~;J~~lfi'i- 1:;0 'fiU'~ ~ 
• tr ~r ~, <'milT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ (iT ~ ~ ifolf ~ m ;itf'fi 
I!i~ 'fif ~fl it il'if\' ~, it ~ ~ 
f'fi ~m ,r ~ ~ '1o-'1X "'~Tl' 
~~.. ~~ ~r.rr~ IW 
"u);rn it ;;r-tf'f\' '3U 'fif ;;n;!' ifi .mr If, ~ ~ err 'Toll' ,r ~ ~ ;;fr;:r 1fT '3U1f 
ifIfi:m il' f~ ;;rn I ~ ~ ~::r 

ftil ~ <l'iI'i!.:r ~ ~ f'" ;f~f Jf~ 
'R I:f7: f~~ 'f.'tiT ~ ~ ;~f mm ~ 
f'fi ~ ~~T if; ~Tq- ~ ~T'( it flf'ifT": 
~I 

~f~~ ~Tf1;r;f1'i" ~T if.fr ~ ~ 
-ail' <iT f~ q:r.rr ~i:r I 1f~ 

. «'fA' "I'r>\' ~JfT'( ~ rit T!~fq-Il'f orr ~ 
~ it fil'~~ 'fiVif ~ ~ f'fi ~ 
~ q:T ~ril'f 'if~it ~'l: ~lJf ~f"1'if'tt 
'Ili {~;;rori ;; If,<: f<:<n ::ifRT ~ I 

~ Q'f. f ~ ~ on:: ~r 
'Ili ~ ~ '3U if; f"1'l:!; it J{qf Jf~ 'fiT 
"I''I'~ ~ ~r I ~ f~mR~ ~~ 
on: ::;ft ~~~~ q'~ ~ it ~ f~ f'f. 
~ <'!'tm ifi ~ ~ 'fie" ~ 'fi"':~ it, 
'R <'!'tifT <iT 'q'fq' il ~ q ~ f~r m 
WI'<: 'Rm ~  ~ <rm ~ tT m ,i '3Utft ~~f ~ ~ ~ f"l'l:!; it-qf 
~ <iT ~ ~ lff I ~ ~ ~ 
-.rTfq; 'W:t ;f~ ~ it ~ f~ f'fi ~ 
<'I'trrT if! m ~ f""'l' ;;rr:rr rn it 'Rfl 
~~~~~f~~'J;fT'q'ir 
~T ~T f~ I Ifi\ 'q'fq' e-Tf'ifl:!; f~ ~ 
~, ~;r ~T\ fqm ~ ~imr ifi f"l'l:!; 
r~ it n;'r. ~1i11"'ihl ifil' If,<: <:t!' 
:;;rn1 ~ ~ 1: ~ '3a1: ~ ~ it "l~ 
~~ mm if6T m ~ I ~ 

q'ff~ri1" ~ ~ f~~ ~fi~ 
~~~~ .If1' :~~,~ 
~I!IT ~~~~~ 

1f1fT ~ 'l1: ~ gm ~ I qr;;r ~  

f~~~q'ff~it~~tl 
~~~ ~mq ~~~ ~"Rr 
~~ ~~ m ~ ~ ~flr.qr;;r ~if
~ it; fli~ ";!if 'fiT 1Til'T~rtt t 
~~~~~~~I~ 
~i1", f~, l!1T<'fJlTi1' ~;ff 'f><': ~~ 
~ I 9OIq .. ijlli! if; fT'frtf. em on:: ~ 
\I1'<GT"1'i1" ~')(: 'T~ ~r ~ ~ "'3'11 ;fr 
~ ~ :;r.rar 'Ili f~ 1l"C1it it; f~ 
~rlJ'f. CflT em ~q. it; i1"T~ q<: ~'fT~ 
f"dr.n ;it ~~it ;it OfT ~ ~ ~ ~m",r:r 
~ ~ <r.r'1iT ~ Jj- m-uTNT mf ~U ( 
1fTIT If,<: "I'T -:~ ~ I <nIT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ifil'T g\l"r ~ I ~~  'iT lPr 

~Ri ;it ~ ft, 1.I"il" ~t; f f<NflT ~, 
~r\ 'fJ 1f ~ f<:~i~~ ~If 'q"'fIf 

~ f~ ~r~ I f~f "fl~ ~ m ~~ 
~~ ~ 'q"'fIf <r.<: f~r ~T1.I" I it lIW 
i1"if 'fi~ r ;i -~ f::r. '!'t9;;j'r1f ~ff ~ f::r. 
';3'<1" it ~ iiTrril" ~ if ~~ 1<~ ~~T ~r 
~ fifi ~ ~ ~ it; ~ ~. - q'~ 
.r1fR ifi ~ I ~ ~T"f ~ $<1" ~ q 
tf't>"1' fif.1fr ~T1.I" ;:rrf::r. ~ \11'1f~ ~ 
i1" ~ W 1Wi <r.Tl1J;fTilT ~ "fT'l' ~ ~T i 

JR it lfiil'T ~~1f ~ mlJit 'fi9 ¢ 
~<f 'To'ir. I ~ ~ m. 
tITo ~o ito ~T ~ I ~o <fro ~o 
ito it; ~ iT .JfTil'~ qoiT ~m ~ 
~f'fi~;fhTi!iT~"1'~~ I m 
f<'fl!; ~ ';3';=f <iT <NTf ~ ~ r ~ I ft 
m 0 1ft 0 si{<'!" 0 it 0 ~<iq 1.I"fi1"1fi1" 

~ ~ 

'fiT ~q'fi'! ~ I ifu ';3''fit; mq- "fr.rt, 
~ ::r.r ~r~' ~ I 'fi~ ~ i1"1'mf ~ 
~, 'fi~ ~ ~ ~ q-) ifi~ ~ ~ i1TU'i 

if '1~ llTa- ~ I ~ it lll: ::r.f'lT 
~~f'fi ~ir~ ~ ~ 
I!iT mil" ~, :;jl ~'t «to 'fio ~o 
~o it lfiRi' 'iflW ~~f"' \1: "  ~ ~ 
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[Ilft' ~o lito ~ 
'fTf ~ I <IW q, ~ it \ill 'Trifi\'IT !tiT 
.ro;;r qr, ~1~ ~ ~ q' f<ilfT-
iIri\" f~ if. ~< 'IT, ~~ 11Q:~, 
~ mq' if. 'lT~ lft ~ ~~ it ~~ 
~ orr't it f<'lm ~llJT: ~ ~;ft;;r ~I
~ ~;q; ~t tf'~T if. g;rn "I'<'rT ~T ~ 
~~ ;;p.f ~ ~1 R~ ~ if; <rt~ ~q'r ~, 

\'I'm erT ~~ ~ f~ ~  ~I ~ ~ 
~f~<r iRr ~~ ~ f~ m~ ~"~ ll  ~T 
trn ~ I <iSl ~;frq r <i~ ~1 lflTT ~ , 
~ <n: ,m:T Q;q;rfW<ffiT iifTm ~T ? I 

It f~  ~'TT f~ ~ q~-.: ~T ;;rpr I 
~~ org'f <;<; lTi:r ~ I i' I1i~ ll"0 WR 

~i, ~t wm 'P-nh QT III ~ i'l:1. 
~ ~;if <rga 'f.jq;T ~1 iifTa ~ I tm 
~<iR lfTfi~ f'F ;if! i?1 il'TT ~1 ~~ 
f1:r<:rft i l;fR 1!'Q" ;;r) '1f'9lrt f'l1<'T iifT'iT ~ 
~ oil >;r<n: m'T q~ IRT'f; ~ ~~. $ 
f~ffT<i' 'F'{ 11'1 'f't: f1[miil' ;;@ ~., ~ ~ I 

lmi14' ~ ~ f'F ~~ qr't if lfr lJ('f;T1: 

~ 'f. .r~T <ct . iiI';ifT1l' ~ if. f'f.' ~ q1:t 
q"{, ;;r<rf'F ~ if; ~\  'Rl? <'iFif ~~;ft 
m, ma m~f,~~, ~11T< if~mq; 
~ fiil"'f mil' f'li t:;Il'o 'l'T;;ro ~ ~~ 

v. 0 0 m 'I1T~ '¥;fiT tz<1T'Rl' ~ ~ ~ 

~\il ~1. ~ ~ if. f'li ~ ~ it~ 
qi'rf"l'1l <fen ~ f'li i?1 ~ ~ 
~ lf~ ~J'fT "fT0 t, '0 ~it ~,'it 
~ if <it \\<: f'li1!'T ;;rrq' ~ ~ iI"I'cif 'liT 
~;;r 'Ii<: if., ~T ~ ~ t ~ 
~ if. Tf~iiI' qi~T f'li1!'T ;;rnJ I 

16 hn. 

~ a"Ii ~ 'liT lITo\'~, mo 
~ ~ifim 'lill'''fTU 'ml' 'lit;('ft ~
T<f~~;; f~~ ~ I tlf ~ff~f'li 
~ ~T if. <mi<: if rn <6;o;;r ~, If) 

1fIl'l) if. ififIi<: if ~< i' qi<r~,~;; ~ 
~ : if; <A' __ ~ lIT '-~ ~ if 
.m a"Ii 'f>'(\' ~ f~ 'lt1 ~ i , 

lfT;;.f\'lf JI'~T ~ !fiT fm~T f~l 
~<it~, ~ ~T ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~t 'flit ~-~ m.rT (lTq; ~ ~ ~ ~ , 

ft ~ ij' ~ 'il'JWIT ~ f'li ~ ~ m 
,,<IT IRTif. ij' ~ $ WAT fm;;@ if. 
rn fCOlflTT <i,' m ~ 'lllf1/T'!1T oct I 

m\il ~if.m R ~~~I 
Q,~ cir f<tfiil'f "C~ 'liT ~<-f ~ I ~1 
lfJi ~ 1l'(T'l'<: m '<fT ~ I . D~~''If 
'liT ~;;r ~ ~ "{ fq;<; q:H1 'H 'TI'1'T'iI' ~
;or~ ",,{ V>TB <RI~ iifT 'QT g I ~ <R~ 
f<r~<  ~lJT f'f. ~ lR 'l'T'ii '1'<: f~T<: 
~, ff1f'f. ':3';; 'l'<: ~ 'lil \ill foot!' ~, 
~ fq1'IT'J ifo-.: ~ '-fiT '1) r; m ;; ~1 
f~ ;if) Tir,"l'1 'll~ m~ iifT -q~, ~ 
if. irtU ~~~!1T if ~~'mT ~T <i~ 
<I~('fT ",liI' I 

Mr. Speaker: Han. Members may 
Ile'p move their -cut motion, relating 
to the Demands under the Ministry 
of Works, ..:~i  and Rehabilitation 
subject to their being othcrwise admis-
sible. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: I beg to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced to Re. I." 

[Policy of rehabilitating displace" 
persons from East Bengal l27) J. 

'"!'hat the demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to make aTTangements far 
resettlement of the refugees comina 
to India from East Pakistan (28)]. 

"That the demand unq,er \ ~ 
head Expcndi ture on Displaced 
Persons be reduce<! by Rs. 100" 
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(Condition, in Mana Camp tn 
Dandakaranlla (29»). 

'-rhat the demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced by Rs. 100," 

rFaiZure to rehabilitate the refugee. 
of the "K" site plot at Prince Anwar 
Shah Road, Tollilgunje, Calcutta 
(30) ]. 

'-rhat the demand under the 
head ExpendIture on Displaced 
Persons bl' reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to rehabilitate 
squatting in muslim houses 

refugee. 
(31)]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced by Rs. 100." 

{Need to probe as to the possibility 01 
resettling a part of Te ~  from 
East Pakistan in West Bengal (32)]. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee I beg to move: 

'That thE' demand under the 
head Ministry Of Works, Housing 
and Rehabilitation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Failurc to compute fulill and tackle 
the residuary problems of rehabili-
,ation of refugees who have come 
prior to Januarll I, 1964 since parti-
tion (63)]. 

''That the demand under thf' 
head Ministry Of Works, Housinf 
and Rehabilitation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[lnadequacu of arrangementa fOT 1'e-
ceiving and rehabilitating refugees 
both old and new in DandakaranliA 
(64) ]. 

'That thE' demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and RehabiUltation be reduced by 
Rs, 100." 

[Inadequacll of rehabilitation meC1$Vrft 
in Garo Hilb (1l5)]. 

'"'I'hat the demand·· under the 
bead Ministry of Works, HOUJin. 

and RehabiUtation be reduced bY 
Rs. 1Iio." 

\Need to regulariaation ~ IquattftW' 
coionies (68)]. 

·'That the demand under the 
head Ministry ot Works, Housill' 
and Rehabilitation be reduced b7 
Rs. 100." 

(Need to pay compensation to refugee, 
fn r properties left behind in Ead 
Pakistan (67)]. 

·'That the demand under the 
ht.:<d Ministry of Works, HOl\Sin" 
and Rehabili.tation be reduced by 
Rs. 100" 

,Need to provide alternative acccm-
mndation to all. refugees squatting 
in houses belonging to Mu.slims and 
Hindus and whose owners want those 
houses back (68) ]. 

''That the demana under the 
bead Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Rehabj]j,tation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

lConditions prevailing in PP.rmanenl 
I,iability camps 01 lone women OM 
children (69)]. 

'That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, 'Housina 
and Rehabi1J,tation be reducl'Ci by 
Rs. 100." 

[Failure to develop the H. B. Coopera-
five Scheme, Sodepur 24 Pargr.1IGI 
(70) ]. 

·'That the demand under the 
head Ministry Of Works, Housin. 
and Rehabilitation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Continuance 01 rule permfttinp ap 
,.elaxation for refugees ill Gaunt-
ment jobs ( 71)]. 

''That th~ demand under tne 
head Ministry Of Works, HouRi'" 
and RehabilltatioD be reducl'Cl ~ 
Rs. 100." 
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[Shri Dinen Bhattacharya] 
[Need to improvp. the condition of 

refugees Ulh.O came prior to Jallu-
crll I, 1964 in Tripura, Orissa. AS3am 
cmd thl! new proposal.. for ,ehabili-
tating those coming in latest influx 
to these areal (72)1. 

'"!'hat thp demand under thl! 
bead Ministry of Works. Housing 
and Rehabilitation be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

(Rehahilitation Industrie! Cor or t~o  
and the industrial scheme! for lL·l!;ch 
o .~ werp git,en to giv", emp:oll-

ment t,) refugeell (73)]. 

Mr. 8peaker: The cut motions are 
also before the House. 

lifT ~ (lI's"IT) 'l;f~ ~")~l1', 
~;; ~ it; 'l;f1iAf'siF 'l1'Q< 
~~ ~~")~'l;fC"Ttl~ 
1lm-r iF") 'WR 'q"tf.t ~<:T iFl >i'~ iF?:: 
~ q- fq;~;; ~ l1'(t ~m'f it m'fr 
cr? "Q ~ I ~ orr't it ,jr"l OfTa' ~ ~ 
f, 'l;flT<: ~ ~~, (t'! ~ ~ ~ 'ltt OfTer ~ I 

itt ~r m~JI"T 'iIT~ f'fi' ~'i;fi 1tm ~ 
~~ lI'f;;J/.fT 'ltt ;;rl Jl"Tfvr ~r.f;;rr ~~, 
i ~ ii ~ ~ ",1 '1Tf<f;fJR ~T :: 

~ ID'1 ili't ~ ~ 'nr 'l;fRT 'iflfF:ii I ~ 
~~ '¥ ;;nit, M'F'I' 'l;flT<: ~ :T 'l;fT~ 

~, efT ~ f'l't! '1fI~;ft;;r ~  ~ I 

~~~f"'~'f<~~ ~ 1if 
iii' ~ ¥l" ;;mft ~ I it ~CfT ~ fit; 
{'fT't f~~ ~ ~ Ill~;m;ft ~I'lT ~f 
~) OfTa ~ ~) ~ ~ I 

~ (f'F ~1 if>T ~ i, 
~~~~<rr ~f'ti fRmit 
'!f"lI' If')f) it 'Ilfq'~ ~ ~"r ql(UTIfi:r1if 
~ q-~ ~ ~ ",1 ~ 'tiT f;;rnrr 
fOflll ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rrW " 
~ ~ 11'" ~r ~~ ri<:r ~lffi ~ I 
,~ "":I' fil'~ ~ ~m ~ mf~ 'li'f 

it .m: ~IJ ~ Ifhi' it ~ 'li'f ii 1I'''t 

~ 5I'!iTT <tT ~'l'I1l <l<:r ~ ~ I ~>;T em 
~ muTN"1 mr:r f<fi ~ if ?::€l <TT"' ~ I 

~ ij- "{if iFl f;;rif Gt'if f~f, '1'<rf(f 
~ <: f~T T~, ;r~<i, m:lJ.:;;fl ~ 
~);; if ~ro;;JTifT ~, cr ~ miS, 
~<:, 'l;ffijT lIT ;;~ lJi)fRT 'l;f f~< t ) 

f;;R ~ I 

~ <:T ilf~ it ~T orCfTlIT ~ fiF 
mf~< f'fl1if 'til ro ~ ~ I ~ 
'ii:,.~ cm:r !If(U "i~1 <rfT ~ iT ~, 
ifi 'l;fIf~~T it f'f>(frIT ifT'lJ~T i~ 

~, 'l;f+rT It'" lfI;;;ftq m:fl1' ~ «t; <flTlfI 

~ I mf~T erl ¥ft ~ ifi' '3'<r il;H<r<IT 
if; ~ if ~ ~iit;;rr <% ~ ~'l 
~l'lT ~~f<flf'f if +rii-'qf'lJ <:f,<:. 'fr't-!-
+rTq"ir ~q~ ~), ~ if; f.~ ~if '1;(Tf~.  fiT 
f~ it morJ zrT q;1 iltTl;r ~ q~ <f 
'3';; <'im it ~JI"r'ifCf li'iIT<: if.ViT WT.ff 

\ll r~ i I ~ rrl'll if ' '~ q~ ~ 
'l'i"f f~ 'if VJ't1lT I ill ~T q;1 ~ ifO<: <r'i'llIT 
;;fliflTT --lJ"i m ~T q;) OfTer ~ r", rF.'fm 
~ ~~ ~~~<T ~~ li~ 
if ~ ;;rr~1T m<: ~~ If'f.T?:: ~f~ 1 
t .rT"I' if ~T ilJiT-?T1 ~ 
qf~ ~ ~ ;;~r ~iT. lfliff", 
~r 'I1li f'lCiit oq'.~ ~~ ~< WN 
Iff' crm ~ it 'IT'f <t>1 ilmiff 
~ ~ I f'iI'<iT ~ i( ~ ~ 
tr ~ 'I ~qit if ;;ii -;;foi<i ~ ~~;m it 
f\;rlrr '<T, ~ it ;;r;r w ~ ifi<'\l1J 
f if>lfr, err "ir "'1,0 0 0 m ItT f.RT I 

~r m 'Ii~ ~~ ~ I :a'if !liT 
l51f 1ft ~T ~ ~ I ~~l 
~ ~ ~ crc<f ~<fir u<re ~
tr"" <it 'U'II';f\fulf; mq' ~ .m ~ 
~ ~, ~ e'1'1Ie:lf4'fl m'!f -. ~ !liT 
~r ~'i: - ~ ~r<:: IIfli': \f.v{ q'Jf ~ 

~ ~ '!~ ~, <it ~ 1ft 701' oil" ~ 
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~  i;f ~ I ~.r ~ ~ft'lff T ~~ 
n° -ni it ;Wiit if>"r ~q1i<,~, T t I 

'lJ"Tlf,f1.ffi ;t,o cmR if.T ~ ~ 

1fi'~- ''- Si"1I'i ~ if,T. ~.f"l't1; ~~ 
~ • ° ~ n,"I: ~ tq;: Wit 'fi'r 
ilT 1~ i:~ ;r.r<1i if ;;t7< r~  ;~r{ 

(f~. 'if,'.~ ~,~ if T ~ ~ if>"r 
'1~ fi, ;;;:. f:~ ~ ~: ~'T it ~ m{ 
l1-rs ;w:f,.,' ~fl!flii ~ f""l't1; iRT T i, ~ ii ~l~ r;U 'tf' c:i!i ~"{ 
If ~ 6' ~ iI"iT<fi ~, tr'fl" ~r:-q IT "1~ 
'W' ~ ~;;I ~, ~~~ ~ !i'<'RT ~ 
'lifT. ~ 'if,;; 'tf: a..-,<: n'iT t, J;[1R, 
'if"ryJ- n:'f.',<: ;ti ;:''';f lRfl rio ~.if « 
ri 9">T iI,~ 'flrr~ 'fl,<: if 1\,11 If."'.it 
ct:- ii'.~ ~1{r ij- ;;;~ ll;,;; ~'IT 'iflfru: I 

Jl"n:r r~  l;,~l<: 'fI,T. 'if,'.~ t".ii"',' ~ 
_T-q is- ~ iI",~ if T ,W,m ~ ~, 
q lil7< sRW ~,m'{ it ~~:it ;;fo fcI'ill<: 
1f,-.:<i l.<:iIl<: ~: ~,l .. -i{ ;.Q' ~, ~;;ot't 

~lJi 1f,~ ~i;.1f,i'~ tt: ~if ~o q~ It;1'f 
~'IT 'I1ffl1: I ~~ Jjiif \0,'; t,T. crfr 
'iJCI1 ;:~";'fr ~ I ~T. T:-~i'i ~' ~ i'iT 
1f;ii 1;';n'f ill11 ryfr ~ I iff 1 ~-,m 
l.' ; l,~.i : f','iI\O.:fj f. o;f,,<: t;", iT f~,<i. r1f:  I 

~ aT ~'Ifi ~"i if>"r 'l,~:,~, <:~,' 'n 
~ I ":;'-,;: it ~: ~, ~  i o' r-:l:.fi ~ii 
l,u:r r~ li ,,-;:;r~, .. : ~: ~,iif ro,.,. ;,'""{ IJ~<: 

'I/f!' ~, <Tf, i[6r ~,<:i' ~: 'I,+; if'~ ' ~; 

t;t~ ",0<f lJi·' 9.'T if, .. it "T Sl"<H <;<<rr 
'if,~ I ~; {; tnf1;'nfni' i: 'If,. ~=i'lf 
;:;-tT nl 'fi';{ ~,~ r.;vr,q;: 1'~' l(JI" 
'f,~.:-~ -ti i; <'flT ,,;,~iT I 

~ <TIT;rr ~ ~ fof> vr.vr f!f!f1 
'fi' ;;.~. - 'l.T <!',li; i,' Wo'9]' ; \irrf it 
"fT ;;f ~~1; ~ ~!,<: <f' ~ I ~  

...;~, '-1' "'n'''''' ~ ~;~,'f r"ir "';; ",~ OQ'itt· ""'l:: "I \I t?.1 • 
,~i If{ ~,i1'>m~ ~~ ~-it if; 9;iiffl,T 

i{T ~,ft ~ I ~ ~ .r. u.r.it if.'r 
~(;I;;,r 1Il<:"r:f ~~ ~ m ~ 
ifi'r 1ft If.'':'IT 'iflWtt ~ ~ qrf<,4Ii;t 
it; ~ ilfo1fj ~ 'I1ffl; I it ~T 
ill;f~ <m1 iRIT'IT 'ifl~ ~ tiIi f-;r;r 
Ifi"if f-;r;rr it ~ ~ "l~ ... ;i if» 
iIm'IIT 1iiil41JT, it it qgt ~ m if.'l'lj-
It,tmff 'tf: f'iff~lIt f<;rl!ft ~ ~ qt 
rn:: W i(1 ~ i:' ~ tf,-i{ cm:fr ~ I ~ 
~~ Jj Fill ')- w mrr it ~ 
"",it 'li'r ~ ii1'f « r~=r lI,m f.t, ~ 
~ G1',IF;'«':I;(t m-~ Ii mtJ ~,!{ 
~m,~ 1f (.iJ''f ~ 'IIli-q;il 
to 'fI~ <% r;f,<; ~";f it; ~fJ fit ~ ~ 
IioT ~ r ;:;- Oi-t I ~1f."f ~ ~m rn:: 
~ ifft ii',' :~'f.' ~ fOf> ~ ,"It>~~ *' if.'l~ i ~ ': 'i<: ~ 't <tt ~ <:\f I 

~o it ""mlf<: T If; ~~ 
GT;qfl'{ lfT ,of.Ul'T Jjof\' ~~~ t;;F.if {f 
7<T 'f v"oit f, irf1f;; it Gii;:;m ~ I ~ 
it Ttii:mr i: rrm ~ ~ I 1if'1flf 

It·tif ~ i7 ;;',f~Cflft.1ii ii ~~ i1r 
'1I1T ~, ;:.;; ifi' it i;(ij'IT rq] ~ ~ fiti 
~I!l;~l;" i.' ~JI" ~it q;~ ~~',l,"l(f 
~: l,",l1,~ n<:{1< it It:F1IT ~ itm 
~ ~ I :'''~ ;f.i ~',l1,'iT 'h,T fl,iim 
~, 1';",li,;:f' rrf~i fJl"';;-d't t, ~lf 
v;"'it ;f.' jl i;t:"f ~ -r,<: ~~;";Q; ~ tiift-
Cfl ~; I9iT ~:;r, ;, fc;('Pf 1, ,~ ~1l 

If,,-a- ~ I 

it ~ <i''''' .. :fit G'rt.; Q;~r",! f'1f 
;r.m ;.' ,tf.'f qifl ;;it ~': ill] 'l'r f.t; 
<i, «T 1. ; l,°,"fi <: t :~r ii ~ ;;f' P' 
~ ",n ~, ~,' ~i it ,J:W,T ~ i'i <:t,;;: 
i.' IJ<r Of ~ 1~;r q-°ifr :;;bf: ft" {-;w,,, 
tri'ii' if; ~ i <: .mi' If, T .. :, ifij' q-'i' for 
f+Il ~ ;if .. ~ t,-,; ,',"e l';'lrlf,- I ~;;;;iftit 

4; CflG ~"  if of.' '<;'111" I ff lfIffi~l iJ 
'to i.,ft ~ q', <;(i ;;fi iIfi fiJi<: flffiT !l1h 



o;i\'~  

~ filii ~ q,: ttlli ~~lI'I' ~ ~r 
III'Iit I ~~ ~'t : ~ q,: ttlli '~iI f 
tPr "", f~ if ~ '1ft 1fT ~ -i~ if; 
Qr, 1151'1 ~~ : ~, 1fT it I ~ ","pr 
Q ~ lirf.,n if 'ffl' '-l it I Wf1I' IliT 

~ 1fT I \J1l<: U ~l> 1]'{r. ~ 
t. TT~T i( ~i{ iffii~ ~ ~ if 

1101 ~ ~ 'ffl'T ~ ~ 1fT I 1ir~ 
IIiT ~~ ~ ~ - ~ ~~"; 'tiT 
'tl'ti ~ ~ 'Ilf~f .m lff't ~T ;;rr 
'fTI~~;m:T~~~ 

a'tR ;r;nff 'til q'r.~ 91Z q-T qh:: ~ff iT 
~ "on 'tiT ~"'ll'T <iT q'~ gil; tfl '!;fiT 
~ ~~T f; ;~ ~ 'tiT ~ 
it 'IT I ~ ;;filTI ;r J;fq''fT il'rrt ~ir 'ffr 
qh:: ~ <iT 'f"i[T r", 'fll"I ;m:a- ~~ I 

l~ if lfQ: ~r<f f~r, "~<f q,f~ 
~ gm ~  qlTT aT ~ <ii lfn:a- 1lf;:a-
{ff ~  "l'1l' ~  f'f fr<'f-1fT o;r"n:. fqi<: C;T ~. 

~ 'li<: ~ ~~" I ""[ <:1'T~11: f~ ;r 
~ <ir "',,!T fro om T'" ~'fit ~T f't; il" 
~ iliA ~-<fi~ ~T 1f ~r j( ~f if; 
~ .r~<f ~ '!;fr{ ~To 1 r~f if ~r if; 
llicn'f .r~ 'Iff ~ qn: R('ofr ~. qrit ~, 
~ q'rf~ (  if; ~ ~ I Ciol ~~ 
~'ffi qtf.l P; 11 <io 'I'<: 'lQf ~ 'i'f"l"r 
111fT I m ~-1TIir <rr.f it, ~ if "3"1' if 
(r ~  <6r Wl''fT 1frf'sQ'i it f<'fll'T qTr 
wr't ~l> ~T qT~i{Q'T ii 'n[T f'<: '11'f 
~;{-lTTfr ij; mY< mf~'''''IT-~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~r ~~;"'1 ~.'R'CiT <iT H 
'f>'f"l'ffw ~ <rqr~ ,,; t~, m 1I«,fq:c 
;r l!l> ~ilr iilTii ~r ~ 'Ji: '+1T71' i:f 'f~r "f~r 
vt ~mT I ~ 1l;1' T<'flI'T ~ ~ ' ~ 
~  ~ f"it ~ crrf", mf~tit <tr f'fl~ 

~ viT9f m * if '{!fl ~ ~ $ 
;fr JIl'I<: ~, ~ "fga ~ f'lf6 'iT 

.m~ "I' ~TfT .rli I ~ ~'" W<'f'1n if; 

;m: ~it ~ 1Ii'lft ~ il'fl'(iIQ' it 

'O'ft!rt frrtt rt ~T I f~ W 
~ if f'fU, ~ ~~ 'I!frl' t qnr 
~ I it~T~flt''.r~q~q 
~~<iT~fl;'lIT~ I ~iIQ'. 

'If) ~T «, ~ q,: ~ ~ 
~ (tm, ~'tiT f9 t~ ... ~ 
(PIT I 

n It <=u!J'fi1 ~iIQ' ~ fmi .. 
~ ¥!( ~ ~T ~~ <f<:rm ~ iIT't 1l t 
f~lI' ~of;<:~i1i)~~~m~ : 

'"!'he scheme Will, In all Il. 
manifestations, not only safeguard 
t~  interests of the trLbal popula-
tion but promote, in a positive man-
ner, their welfare, Tb! States con-
cerned have Tribal Welfare Depart-
ments and their own programrret 
for tribal welfare. It will be 
necessary to co-ordinotp ~h  pro-
grammes with tIte ti iti ~ of the 
D ~ r  Scheme. It is aha 
proposed to havp. on the r.tn!T of 
the Dandakaranya Project, a Social 
Anthropologist, to act ~ 3 high-
level adviser on tribal welfare" 

~ ;;if ~!Tf'fi . "!.,f; O:'l: if,' ... ;r if;[ 0fT<J' ~, 

~ ,,!Th "iiT f;p:fT l'i11T g I ~
qrfuqr ~ +I'1"im <tir ~ ~~r Il;'" m 
~m 'f~t WT ~,m ~ I 'Ilf['q'.m ~ 

1fT fif; 'Ilf['q' 'l1;r' ~~lift "!'f.~'{ rn 
crrfif; m 'Ilfq'i{f'f ~ i ~~T ~ 
l'I' mw.r.rfwT ~ irn:T ~i<TT ~ ~ if ~ 
~1~~~T~'Ilf"r<.;m 
~ !f;T 'fm' "f\f\m fW.f<1ClI ~ III 
~'r  if m 1f1<1'T 'if<1't g. ~trT it 
~ ~r ;;mrr ~ I ~<:1l<l' ~ ~ 
l!if{ trTm ~~ ~t~, mq'f ~ 
~ U 'lim ~ ''1't~i 'hr T i;' ~T ~ 
f~ if ~ ~ 11i<ft "l'<i ~,i 1 

~~~~~T'fiT~ 
i :m~~~11t"'o it~tfi, 
m.mitf~ ~mtVf' ~ ~ it 
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ft;n' ~ PI' 'fT. ~ m: it ~ 
C\' ~~r ;;fr it 1ft q-sft '!Il'I' ~om 'fT fif 
~ fi'('f ~~ 'l q'J1l' q"rq';:r .n: q-~ 
UiI' t~~1 'l it mq' ~t it; f'fIf~ 
lI'roq/li ..rr, <IW it; ~1f Iif It>'t 
~ ~ I cfflImr it ~ ~ 'FT 
~ ~ W ~, ~~ ~ iff fl:nriar 
~ w ~, ifif i$ iff ~ q"( ~ 
(tit ~~"~ ~ tif'OO ~ ~ ~ 'm trr ~ it mq'.fi) t,,~ ~qll'f 
iii' ,,~ q~ift I ~ ~ on ~~ 
~~if;~~~,~,~q 
~ <'17m <it mq If~ ~ ~ 
~ t,,;fA;<;r ~~ 'l'{t Vi~iT,~) ;;cfr;;rr 
~ ~ fif ~ ~ ;;rm q~ m If.<: q~1 
If;lffliiT ~ ~ ~~rfif~ ;;rm ~, ~.m 
~ f<r j;n;r ~iT I mq it ~ it 
h;ft'fo'VT ~fCr -!I'i~ ~ iff <mf ~"" 
iI>1' ~ >,T';-'oriT mq' ~ ' ~ fif :j('j'f ifi 
<rf'I' ~ ~'r ~1Tl ~ rr I 'l;fif~m mf~ 
~iT I ~ rir.r;;r on <f.it ;(~ ~ 

~I.fr lfl;J lfr',f if;r 9;l'flT'i ;;r.i'!'llT fI'lfr ~ I 
itit ~J1; ;n't i{ iil1 fl1f;;~ <it f;;r!ir 
t 9;l'T"{ ~-:r{r 'f.W ~ f~ ~f 'rr fl1f.r~ 
~ {~;i1 'f"li: i{ :~ lfm'l'> itit q,'fI' ~r fif 
'fZ.fi 'if!, l!« ¢wr fl1f;;~r q"{ ori"l'ii 
'f'r ~l  flr~ liT if f~ I ~ lfit 1ft 
q'ftf ~T 5'.l"R' -;;rrrr ~ ~ ~ ifi 
-... rm 'f"r srf:rrfl5Cl' m ifi 'f>Tlf i{ mq.m 
~ ;;rr;ft :;ffiifll I ~. <f' 11  ~ 

q'f!l'foTf<:rff ifT ;;r) ll'~ ~, ;;lif ;;rT 
lfifTcpn ~. ~ 7r ~ ~ f<'ro; ~ 
~U ~ h: ~r '1>: l1Tif<iI'"~T;;f 'l'>f 
fif'!fiffi ~  ;;fT q~ it; <'frlfT iii 1Wm lfi't 
~~ ' gl:1; 'tIT'1'<it <1m «'i1 f'l'> f~ ~ ijo 
1I'T'l' 'Nil' of, t q'\1:: if~ if @ I ;;rT mf<r-
<mrf ~ ~ 'f>lft "ff i1'T~ if~t ~, ~ 
q'qiff ~~fCf <'Icr ~iT ~ f~ I ;;fr 
~;r q~ <11{(~ ijo trr ~ ~ ~f,t ~ 
qt q"( ¢1I1c1' $f I <r&i" ,.;r ;;it 

4llta' t, ~ ... 4ft tRlIi qm: ~ ~ iI"f( 

I 
i1ftq;rrt Tlf>' 'iI'()~~~ 
~ m lfIWr '4T qroft ~ t ~ 
~ ~ it ;;rr i!i1: ~ 1ft ,i!i1: ~ 
tf~~~~q~fifi' fl'~ I 
If'Jfun' m ~ t I ;;rr m qt 
q'f~t,~~~~q I qqr 
~~tl 

fI"U mI' ~ t fiji q'J1l' uN fif'int 
~;;rit ~ mU :;fr;jr iii'\' ~ I~ 

~<1i'l1: ~ ~ iT'T'f ~ a1f if t. <18' 
lfi"r q'J1l' 'IU i!>1f;;rit I 

mq' l!ft tmi q ~ ~ 'iTr~ 
lfi"r q:;f~ "fr f~ ;;rr6' ~ I ;;fr trr l!ft 
~ t ~ it "IT<!' <it ;re;:rr;rr ~ 
~ I Wlfit ~~ ~ ifi';r "!'1fT ~ ~ q-~ 
'WI': 'f1',"t "~ rn qilfT gm ~r ;relf;fr 
~ If.<: if 'f1',"t \ff tlT{m m rr~ ,,~{ 

~(fifT !Ii<'!' 'f><: ~ m m;m ~ I 

'f"rS 'l'>T ory ~<ir~r t ~ ~ 'fi'l1;i,.'( t 
fif ~~ "ff \l"«/rt ri~ 'f><: ~ t, it 
\ X m<'I' 'f>T ~, it "fT ~ <it- mmofr q 
~)~ ~r.m ~ I trr 'f"r'(OfT ijo ~ ;i,f'(lrt 
~ ~ ~, ~'~r ~T ~ I ~I~ m 
~1i~~'I'>T'iff~ I f~~~ 

~ ~ ijif ,(I5T if."!: ~f," - ~, ~ 

<tiT ~i{ 'ifT ~(fifT 'iflf~ I ~ ~ it 
f~ "fr l1A;f(1f ~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ 
iTffi iff m:q; 5'.l"R' ~ 'ifI~ I ~ 
f~'ifr~i~~~,~~~ 
~~i!i1:~~ I it~'Il1~ 
~lf~ f'liit wiT crr ~ ¢1I1c1';r{t ~ 
~ ~ q'r'( ~ ~ 'Il1 m~ fifdT 
q"fiJ 1ft ~ 'iff ~ f;;rn 'tiT ~i~ 
~ ~ ~lf.<: <ma, ~ t I 

~ '1'1" ~ '1'1<; ;p:;n: ij; ~~ 
ifcIm.T it tt'l> ~m ~ ttif q';;rr;ft 
.m ~~, ~I:t'ti~<it -  
~ fiji ~if 0:) ~ I 210m l!ft {1t 
tr' Gf ~;f.t ~ i!i1: I m 'tl'r f~ 
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[...n ~r~  

1ft ~; ~ ~ :;f.fu't 1ft ~) ;;mit ~ 
iIlor<T ~: ~ I it ~ ;orr ~ : ~, ~ <tt 
'1'" filI'i'i ~;;r :;ffi~, ~i'I~ ~~ 1ft 
"fTif a' f{"i.:. ;till' ;rii.~ 'l'l' t2fl;r il I 
~~ ij'f,: t;;li m, ~ ~ <if ,;r if.'( 
~ .q.;.,~ ~ I ;;roT iff.~ ~ ~~ it 
\111m a cfi .f 1IIl~ t- if~ ~ fif; ~ 
iIr itH.--.: t,', ~ lIIlit ~ I lrHI"{ ~ ma 
"'"' ~: ~",-,-l ~ ~ ~r ~  ij'f1f ~~ 
~ iffi <lTd' Q::it "1'1 (fi ~i'lo ;r~r, ;ftif;~1 

iIr 'Rli-.:. ~ ~ cn\iT iff:f 'l'l' trr~T 
~T ~i Ci'~ t- ~~l' if~ \'iq ~ 
1M ~ .:r ~ Q"{qi ~ PI'Iif \iil0iT 

~ I 'i.~ ~ m1:f ~ <=iiiff ~  om:: 
f~~1fT ~ ,-ij' iT ~ ti'ir ~ 'fAT ~ 
If.1 I ~ ;or: ::r.<<r t. w q"{ 1fT f<An: {r.n' 
~I 

'{if "",,G' it r.;;'Il' ~ w ~ f~ ~ 
'I'J1f 'Ii: C:I'.~,,~ ~ ~ I it tiif Jftlii 'liT 
mor ';'\',iT ~ I ~I=< ;tilT 1Ii,~ rn 
Iffi 'I'T~:t~,~iro'tT,,",( t I ~~lffo;:r 
~ ',ll: ~ I it mm <r.WT ~ f'i: <.j'(: ~ 
~ ~ ~-i~:!; '.r~.it; U f<l'll1ij'Q ~'tt it 
~ ;','\".:r ~ f'{; ~ ~<r~r ~~ 
f<i i'lir~; .i'fim ~if ;;."( I 

V\ ~ 'R """ : ~i~ ~ 
rir !f'jl;;il'e it .:{t <i<.<.r ~ I it it (fi 

. trr"i U ' ',"4i f'i.'ij'l' ifl f'i~l;i 'l'T ~ 
il'fi<:T ~ I 

SfT "'' 1~ fm!: (TWiTiiT) : ~ 
~  <iI'i iiTlG' ? 

'IT q~ vt nT : ~r ~"t-i Qt:!; t:!;'Ii 
~.... <ti l:;:~: r . • , , 

III~ j ~m: lit 'iI~ ,.r.,-·'!T 
~ it '.<1' ;' I t I 'iii ,,'~r ¢ qr it;, 
~r.r r.r :;:,{r 'iir ~ ~ ~ ~.~ Ii:t{ 
~"I r f 'm ~ ~~  I 

'" ~ ~ ""T : itit i '~ ro.r t 
fif: ;;fi q,'S 'fir <t,.,,;: ~ '-~ t,-z ~ I" \'P:T 
fm ~1iJ I 'i.~..,.:. if.i l,"~ ~ i[ f~l ', t. fit; 
;;fi q,~ if:r G:"'-Ci'i'iT ~ ':<.""{ '"t • ... if.a' 
<rir t. tfi i3ij" iffi ~~i;-il i,".or~i iiiilOit" fip 
~ 'I'Tf tfl'~ <i~r ~~;(f I" ' 

Shrimati Jyotsna Chand!! (C;]cna-:): 
Mr, Speaker. Sir, I ri.se to sllpo')rt the 
Demands for Grants of the Mini3try 
of Works. Housing and Rehabiiltatl'Jn. 
1 shall try to confine mys(:U only to 
rehabilitation tor I feel at this junc-
ture rehabilitation of the rerug.:"s wno 
are pouring in from January last has 
become a national problem Mr.r?!-
over, rehabilitation of the displaced 
persons from East Pakistan Whl' hav" 
eome early has not been ~ r."'l' f l:.  
cump.leted. 

~t has been stated on pa,e 62 of lite 
Report of this Ministry thllt excepl 
re.;lduary probems In West B"n.(oAl, 
the rehabLitation of i~ l ('  per;OIlll 
in Assam, Tripura. Bihar, 1'i ~  iliad 

Uttar Pradesh has been prBrtlc.tllY 
completed. I have no persunBI know-
ledj!e Of other States but, so far a' 
Assam is concerned, I wou!.i ilkI' to 
draw the attention of the Hlluse til tne 
fact that the rehabilitation of 11$jJ}.Jc-
ed persons. at least in Cachar i,~l :t 
of Assam, has not been (om l t ~ 
rather, It IS a fai'ure. Rehilbilll",fu r_ 
benefits were tota'ly t ~  from 
1958 after a decision wa; takpn it. Ihl' 
conference in Darjeeling in November 
1957. Some of the displaced persons 
wprp. t:Iken In the category Of I T.A. 

h m~ in Cachar to be settle,t in till': 
tea garden areas with cultivabl" lan.of, 
but most of them were not ;>r,wiolp.d 
with any cultivablp. bnd-they Itrp 
ITn strugg'ing with life :mr1 dl'I',tl-
Th's scheme ha- tota'lv hlled: I"n 
other PS ista!lce was given to O, .. m 
to rehabilitate them, I : em ember 
correct'y. on my request o r m~"t 
ag-eed to set up an enqulrv committee 
to find out thl' rl'R~ ~ fo~ \!~ hi1 ~" 
I do not know how far thi~ ~ommittt'  
hR~ ~rt". . T ~ l  ~ "lad If tilt: hon. 
Minister will givp ~ some li~ht 
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regarding the findings of the 
miUee. 

FioIlancial as;iJtance has been sanc-
tioned to the tubercular ~i t  and 
their {ami ies by the Centra! GU\iern-
ment and m.mey is to be distributed 
thlough the State Government ui 
Assam. But with regret I have to 
inform the House that theg" T.B. 
patient; of the eachar district do not 
receive mO.1ey monthly to ;;ontmue 
their treatment. Sometimes they get 
it by the end of the financial year. 
Does this help them anyway either to 
cure them or to save them from star-
vation? The other day, the hon. Min-
ister of Health has stated in this 
House that mure attention III paId for 
the continuIty o( treatment uf the 
T.B. patients. But, in the case oi 
displaced T.B. patients in Cachar the 
continuity of treatment could not be 
followed; rather, they are driven to-
wards death and they contalIUnate thp 
dbease to others. 

WI' have been told when the :'teha·· 
bilitation Department was c:osed dOVln 
that the norm3l departments of the 
State Government will take over 
charge of the commitments of thf' 
displaced per ons. The T.B. patients 
(If Cachar. when approach the Assam 
Government they are informed that 
the Cent a Health Ministry do not 
relell<l' mo ~  in time for distribution 
to them. When the Central GJverr.· 
ment is approached. it says that thl' 
A sam Govecnment does not forward 
the chemes h timl". ! d., "I" k"""" 
who is at fault but I feel the sufferings 
of the 'ort t~ victims of T.B. and 
th~lr fami.Jies. 1 rE'quest that some 
ways and m~'l"  may be found to '"'pt 
over such d;fficu'Ues o~ rpd t, i~m 
a.,d committed money rhnu'ri rC ~'" 
their h~" . in timE' to keep ront""jtv 
of T.B tr ~tm t and save thcm froln 
starvatlnn. 

I wou1r1 like to drllw th .. l'It.\pntion 
0' the o ~ in r Tl E'rti~  with a"n-
thPT ~ " .. m". i." th .. ContrA' 'T'r,rto" 
Organ!.satiQ'l scheme which w:u taken 

up by the Central Ministry of Rehabi-
litation in my distl iet of Cachar lor 
reclamation of land for the r f ~  .. 
After wasting a few lakh, of rupees, 
the scheme was abano:loned; no laild 
wa, reclaimed or distributed among 
those displaced persons. The fate of 
theSe persons i, worse, and J have not 
witnessed such a scene elsewhere. I 
do not know on account of whose fault 
such a rolossal wa3te of puO:ic money 
was incurred and whether anybody 
was neld l'esponsible for Its lai!ure. 
I would humbly submit that the Gov-
ernment should enquire and fix res-
ponsibility ftlr sueD wastage of money. 

Regarding the ti ~ awardpd t,,· / 
the school and col !ege studenU, they'-' 
have been tota:1y stopped. I te.:1 that·:" 
at least thosp students who are the' 
liability of thE' Government, being i .. ·. 
the Desti,tute Home in Silchar, ho t :~ 
be givE'n financial assistance to prole-
cutE' their studies till they are re!ta-· 
hi itated: otherwise, they will ,row u 
unsocial elements, which is a great· 
lOS, to the Clluntry. 

16.22 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEADII in the ChaiT.). 

Now I wou'd like to deal with the 
present influx of refugees. I am r!ad 
that the Government havp t'~l . 
some of the rules. I would like to 
.~  the attentloOn of the Government 

to the tact that some boys IITP c(Jmirl( 
to Assam without migration "prtl-
fi t ~ and they are facing difficulties 
in admis ion to ~:'hoo!  and \"l ~. 

Un' .. ~  therE' is some directive from 
the Centre to the Ass'lm o ~ m t 

tn adm!t them in schools and col'eges 
after p"oper ml ~tio  ~" i test. I 
am afraid these boys will be compelled 
L,· givp up ~t iE:ll 

We find from the report thllt upto 
79th M!lrrh 19"4 j" Wpst B'! ~ l 1 
1,1,1,. h Tripun 20 nnll j" Garn ;J'~ 

~ n',u a'1d h othl'r i~hrt~ of A ~om 
5')00 refm!",'. h:wl' "lr " ~. • .... ''I."f'd 
8nd the influx stil' cont;ml1'" un""'tE':!. 
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(ShrimaU Jyotsna Chanda] 
"ne refu'eet are taken away dlrec'tly 
,frOm West 13engal to Mma camp near 

Jtaiipur. Mort' than '10,000 migranti 
.• ~ in the camps in Garo Hills More 
\bin 2,000 labourers from tea planta-
tion area In East Pakistan hav" arrlv-ea Hi Cachar. SOO:D" l!!lddll' class 
i8miues have also arrived £n Cachar. 

I am glad to find that all other 
States have a(reed to settle these 
Wiortunate migrants in their respec-
Uve States. Relief arrangements have 
been made by the Government as well 
as by the private agencies-such as, 
Ramakri.hna Mission Bharat Seva-
.ram Sangha, Shri ~  Sangha, etc. 

The other day I saw in the news-
papers that the hon. Minister of Indus-
tries of Assam had discussed with the 
Central Government about the reha-
bilitation schemes of the plain tribals 
who have taken refuge in Assam. But 
I do not find any scheme being dis-
cussed for the rehabilitation of the 
labourers who have come across to 
Cachar. Tea is the only industry in 
Cachar and it is not in a flou63hing 
condition. A few thousands of labour 
are already unemployed as retrenched . 
labour in the district of Cachar. It 
seems that road construction works 
will be taken up in the District of 
Garo Hills for the rehabilitatioll of the 
mi,grant plain Tribals. It is a good 
IUggestion but one has to consider 
that rainy season breaks . ~l  Ul 
Assam, even in the April. I fear ro~  
construction work may be hampered 
particularly in the Hill areas. 

1 would humbly submit to the 
Government for their consideration the 
establishing of small-scale industries 
In Cachar to give employment to 
those labourers and middle-class peo-
ple who have mi,rated to Cacbar. 

Natural resources, like, cane, bambOO 
are in abundance In Cachar. Frulti, 
like, oranges and pineapples are 
available which can be canned and 
preserved. There is a small fruit p. 
servation factory at Silchar which Call 
be eZpanded aM developed to ,lve 
employment to those migrants. 

I would like to make another ~ 
posal for the consideration of the 
Government. The rail1l'.'ay track which 
runs through the Naga area hu 
thick jungles on both sides of the 
railway line and it is frequently raid-
ed by the Naga hostiles because of 
which trains cannot run at nigli1 
through those areas. Tlris jungle 
should be cleared, two miles on both 
sides, by the migrants who will have 
employment and they should be re-
habilitated there. Land should be 
providfd for cultivation which will 
yield more produce and would totally 
stop the raids by the Naga hostiles. 

I would request the Government to 
consider about the compensation of 
these refugees from East Pakistan. 

Before I conclude, I being a mother, 
appeal to the Government through 
you that at the coming conference bet-
ween the Home Ministers of Pakistan 
and India a point should be made that 
women who arc abducted and mole-
sted by the Pakistanis should be re-
scued immediately. 

Shrt ·Basappa: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, h;lving seen the intense feelings 
of Members of Parliament, particular-
ly from Bengal, I would like to say 
that it is high time that the hon. 
Minister should take note of these 
feelings and tears that have been shed 
on the floor of this House and tree 
that something concrete is done for 
solving this big problem. The magni-
tude of the problem is increasing in 
a big way. Not only two lakhs of 
people are comin, here but, .. .. .. 
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presupposed or predicted by some hon. 
Members here, it ma,. go even up to 
~ IDillion ~  I do o~ knoW, as the 
feelin, ,exhibited by Shr! GUha indi-
~~~ , if. tb.i,i continues, even 90 miI-
fJon ma,y find &helter. 

8hr1 Belir CIwad 1Dwma: I 
million. 

. ~ ........ : Even that figure is 
Slockin,. 

Bow could this problem be solved! 
Apart from tile m.agnltude of this pro-
blettl, ihe horrors and atrociti'es that 
have been committed makes the 
problem .till worse. Therefore the 
conscience of th'e world has to be 
aroused. Is it necessary to arouse the 
qonscience of the world? What is 
the world's conscience doing when 
thillgs are happening like that? It 
i. high time that the big and great 
Ilountries of the world should takl' 
note of it. 

.1n December last the new Presl-
.dent of Am'erica, wlrile speaking, said 
that they have still belief in the 
rights of man; the death of Kennedy 
will not stop the object of . America 
to carry conviction to the world that 
they will protect the rights of man 
whereever they may be. If this Is 
true then It is high time that they 
shoud look towards this part of the 
country and see what is happening. 
They should see that they do not 
succumb to thl! trick played by Pakis-
tan, but, on the other hand, they 
should reverse their policy and stand 
byl the thing for which they stand. 
N at only the Members from Bengal 
but the M'embers from all parts of 
India are alive to this problem and, 
therefore, the various Sta tes are 
coming forward, including Mysore, 
and they are prepared to h'elp these 
brethren when they come and to see 
that they are properly rehabilitated. 
When We are tackling this big pro-
blem, we should not be overwhelmed 
by the staggering nature of it but we 
must exhibit some sort of a courage 
and on this lies the greatness of this 
country. I would not Uke to em-
phlUlize aU these aspect. tho~h I 

come trom that part of the countr)' 
but still all our feeliD.p are ~th 
them. Jt iI uptoan of us to take 
measures, when that Conference of 
Home Ministers takes place h'e!:,e, to 
emphasize on them that these thiDp 
must be put an end to. I do not o~ 
how our Government will be able to 
put forward tbeir case, though ri,hte-
ous before them, and whether it will 
be possible for them to com'ince ~ 
pIe who are nOt to be convinced at au. 

Now, coming to th'e Ministry's De-
mands, I would like to take the House 
from that part to the other relevant 
matters of the Ministry alsO. Thi, 
Ministry has to deal witb two mighty 
problems that have come after the 
Independence, that is, the problem of 
housing and rehabilitation of minori-
ties. The Master Plans for the vari-
ous ci ti'es and the rural housing 
schemes cost Us very much and the 
way in which we are going I do not 
know when we are going to solve 
this problem. There is the shortago 
of houses everywhere. The primaT7 
needs of the ~o l  have not beeD 
met even in theS'C Three Plans. Only 
Rs. 86 crores have been spent out of 
Rs. 182 crores meant for the Third 
Plan upto this time. That mealll 
there is going to be a shortfall. Even 
in the Mid-Term Appraisal, th'e7 
have come to the conclusion that a 
comprehensive and systematic ap.-
proach will have to be made in this 
direction. Even the National Deve-
lopment Council has stated that un-
satisfactory living conditions :nust 
receiVe special i:onsideration. 'The 
helpless Minister looking to the 
States says that the encourage-
ment from the States is most dis-
appointing. He said that the other 
day in answer to one of the. questions. 
Low priorities have been given by the 
States taking emergency into consi-
deration and some of the amounts 
have been diverted to some other 
things so much so that the amount 
set apart for the housing schemes has 
not been spent and the conditions of 
housing-these are the primary needl 
of the rural folk of the country-re-
main where they are. Of course, the 
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L. I. C. is cQming forward with !lome 
loans and other things. All advantage 
should be taken from that. It i~ a 
good feature that there are hous'ng 
cooperatives coming up here and 
there but they must be in larger 
numbers. So far as the low income 
housing scheme is concern-ed, the 
progress is vfry very small and even 
the rural housing schemes and the 
plantation labour schemes are most 
unsatisfactory. In these ir m : t'~ 
It is high time that this Min:stry 
should give greater attention to the 
problem of housing which is the most 
primary ne-ed of the people. 

In regard to some of the pointt 
mentioned by the Twenty-fourth Re-
port of the Public Accounts Commi-
ttee, of course, the scop"!! of mi.-
management is very great in this 
Rehabilitation work. Therefore, 
greater care should be taken. While 
we spend huge amountt on these 
people, we must also remember that 
the amount is a very precious one, 
and, therefore, we shou1:i take gre::lt 
care to see that it is spent well. 

It has been reported in the 24th 
report of the Public Accounts Commi-
ttee that the scheme to rehabilitate! 
660 refugee families in the Kotah re-
,:on has been found to be a failure. 
The Ministry themselves had admittt'd 
that it was a bad scheme, and they 
had abandoned that. Besides, b-ecause 
a proper evaluation was not made, 
Government were put to a loss of 
Rs. 16 lakhs or so. That is what is 
reported here in this report. The 
charge was dropped in the cast< ot 
the officer concerned, whil-e another 
officer was allowed to resign WIthout 
any explanation being asked fronl 'tim 
why he caused all th's loss Even 
becaus-e of injudicious purcha'ses, they 
were put to a loss. A numbu of 
such things have been stated in thIS 
report. I think that Government 
should take car" to see that all thege 
things are correctea. 

Just at th-e time "when t~ Mn. 
ldinister has thought that the re-

habilitation Is complete, and when It 
has been stated s nee 1958 that no 
more migrants will be !(iv(O any 
benefits, we find that this new influx 
hls come in 1964 .. It has" been ~t t.  
that the work on the residuary pre,.. 
blem would come to about Rs. 22 
crores. When that programme IS on 
hand, we find that another big influx 
has come now. This has been regard-
ed by every section of the Hous, as 
a national problem, and, thereiore, 
something more will have to be done. 

The tempo of the Dandakaranya 
project should ·be stepp-ed up. Tt 
has been stated that 10,000 famil:es 
are to be accommodated there. I 
would submit that not merely J'P.lie! 
should be given to them, but res(>t-
tJernent also has to take place. In 
these circumstances, th-e insinuation 
made by Pakistan is that we dre 
trymg to invite them here. Thllt IS 
something to which we should strong-
ly object. The hon. M nis:er withllut 
Portfolio, Shri Lal Bahadur h ~tri 
gave a fitting reply to this t~rrl  

and stated that it was not because of 
any inviation that they were commg 
here but because of the inhuman 
treatment that was meted out to them 
in Pakistan; when ther life was in-
secure, when th-e r property was 10-
l ~  and when their honour was 
insecure, what else could they do 
exc-ept to migra :e? If some /lood 
treatment is given to them when 
they come here, eVEn that is mistak":1 
and misund-erstood or rather not 
misunderstood but they deliberately 
say that woe are trying to invite th~m. 
I would submit that when the Home 
Ministers of the two countr"es .n.,et. 
these things should be pointed out 
to them very clearly, and a flem policv 
decision will have to be t.aken in ttrill 
regard, so that th-e problem of miroo-
rities or the communal problem will" 
be put an end to. 

.t think that the dEcis:on that 1>3S 

been, taken about release of S(>lkh 
Abdullah will go a long way in 
patching up the communal tro'ibles 
and also in bringing about greater in-
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tegration of Kashmir with India hy 
wnich II solid foundation will be laid 
for solving .he problem of minorities. 

This problem will have to be solved. 
'Th-a people of the world must look at 
'this problem not merfly as a problem 
relating to India bul as a world pro, 
'blem. Who is right and who is wrong 
must be clearly made known. The 
,publicity has to be strengthened. This 
problem must be, overcome by all 
these measures. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Kamath. 

Shri Mohan Swarup (Pilibhit): 
"There is no quorum in the House. 

p..fT",n "!)m~ uq' (~Il'1l:) 
1'I1l'~ lf~~ . it lfR";fi"!I Jt<ir ISfr 

~iiIT ~ rr~ 'Wir ~fi ~ f.li ~ 
f~ .{ <Wl"·fr 'f.T fif.<;T <{iU;; "~ ~ I 
if?,r 'Sfi{'; fwr ~ '1;(;<: orp ~~ "":il: 
~ I ~ ~ ~' -,~ fr ~ <i>it'?' if.<: 
mor: f;;r;:rr GA"r 'iT I <IW 'l<: af,m ;Rt 
~. rr.~ iI'{T ~ I ~ <1"1<'1" am; lifr 
if.T ;oJ- if<;rr <'i'i<.IT ~ I ~ tp: 9;jfq" if.li' ~ 
if.li' ~~;m: m rr~ ~ ~:: - ~ I m'l" 
m1i<: J;f~,- ~~ ll' 'l:li ~ 'f.lf ~ ~ 
m:urrr"if 'fir qf';;rlf I <i ~ifT ~ ~ 
-qr wr.6' ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The bell is 
being rung-Now there Is quorum. 

Shri Rarl Vbhnu Kamath: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, in the presiding 
deity of the Ministry of Works, 
Housing and RehabiUation, we have, 
by one of those happy quirks of fate, 
a man who, in pre-partition India in 
"the North-West Frontier Province 
worked his way up from humble be· 
ginnings, rose to eminenr.e, and sub-
1II!quently came to Delhi as one of the 
unfortunate victims of partition, a 
'refugee, a high class refugee though, 
but again, I am glad to say, climbed 
UP' and up; and I am glad to find that 

he has beEn completely rehabi;itated, 
haviug becom'.! a Minister who hal 
so far, however, just missed Cabinet 
rank. He tops the list today of 
Ministers of State. :r know that he 
hopes to attain, and is confident of 
attaining, Cabinet status ere long, as 
he gecurely enjoys the confidence ot 
the Prime Minister. 

With such background, it Is not 
unnatural, nay, it is inevitable, that 
he often appears to sympathise WIth 
the, houseless, homeless millions of 
our vast poverty-stricken land, though 
sometimes his uncharitable critics 
mistake those sympathetic effusions 
as crocodile tears. It is, howeVEr, not 
the fault entirely for his critics either, 
because I have heard that in his more 
expans've moods he is known to be 
fond of, nay proud of, saying: 

The Minister looks after, is in charge 
of, one of the three primary needs of 
man, that is housing. We say in Hindi 
roti, kothi aur dhoti. Out of this roti, 
kothi and dhoti, he is in charge of the 
kothi business. 

Last year, replying to the debate In 
this House in the Budget session 
during the course of the Ministry'. 
Demands, he said: 

"Attention has been paid to food 
and clothing, but the same atten-
tion has not been paid to housing." 

How true, and what a realisation did 
dawn upon him last year I And I 
am sure he will agree with me when 
I say that even today the problelD 
stares starkly in the face of Govern-
ment, that attention today perhaps Ia 
paid to food and clothing, but not u 
much attflltion to housing, not sys-
tematic, planned attention to housing. 
There is what I may call !planlred 
planlessness 10 far as housing Is con-
cerned. 

Works and housln,-rou caD put 
them more or less together; they a ... 
buildinf and unbuildinJ, deatroJiq 
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Shrt DadUkar (Khed): On the [Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
and constructing. All these activiti'es ,0 together-to· demolish quite. a few 
things and erect some things on those 
sites or elsewhere. As has been 
rightly said by Bunard Shaw, else, 
you cannot build truly unless you 
destroy. That, I suppose, is the 
cue which the han. Minister has 
taken. Unless you destrov, you can-
not build effectively or beautifully. 

I am reminded in this connection, 
before I pass on to other matters, of 
the Constitution Housc, which has 
now passed into history, which was 
demolished last year. You, Sir, are 
also smiling. I think you are appre-
ciat'ng the matter, because you were 
also concerned; liS the Chairman of 
thc-. House Committee, it mu!'t have 
come before you. It has lr ~, l  pass-
ed into history, but when 1 met the 
Prime Minister last year. 

Shrl 
City) : 

HanulDllnthaiya (Bangalore 
It will take a new shape. 

Shrl Rarl Vishnu Kamath: It will 
not be there. someth:ng else will be 
there. 

When I met the Prime Minister last 
year, he was good enough to agree. 

The Minister of Parliamentary 
Mairs (Shn Satya Narayan Slnlla): 
The han. Member became a refugee! 

Shrl Rarl Vishnu Kamath: I am a 
refugee even now. 

The Prime Minister was good enough 
to suggest that on that ,ite where the 
Constitution House stood, a plaq'.le 
would be· placed to show that the 
Constitution House, where the Con-
eress Party in the Constituent Assem-
bly held meetinf,s for day to day to 
discuss the draft 'Constitution, stood 
the.re. 

Shri RanlllllllDthalYa: The Arne 
name may be giVen. to Ute new house. 

8brl Bart VIabmI Kamatll: I leave 
that to you. 

plaque your name should also be-
mentioned. 

Sbrt Bart Vishnu Kamatb: Will 
the Anti-Corruption Committee Of 
wmch Shri Khadilkar is a member-
look after it? 

I would only ~ t that t.he Minis-
ter might consider this matter, and I 
am sure he will agree with the Pl·ime 
Minister in this respect at Ip.a$t, if 
not in other matters, and see that the· 
plaque to commemorate. the Consti-
tutiOn House is put up where it II 
needed. 

The CPWD has been variously des-
cribed as the Public Waste· Depart-
ment, the Private Wangling Depart-
ment, and the Plunder withont Detec-
tion department. I do not know 
which cap fits him, I mean, his Minis-
try or Department; I do not mean 
him personally, but the CPWD. .It 
is ~  in vast construction 
schemes. Crores have been put in 
thc hands of the Ministry anli tbe 
CPWD, and I hope thEY will make a 
good job of this whole affair. 

In Delhi itself, with which we are' 
familiar, buildings are going np, 
there is vertical construction; natura]-
ly, there is pressure on space. and we 
hav-e taken to vertical construction, 
not horizontal so much as vertlc!aL. 
Big buildings, not skyscraper!! 
perhaps yet, not the American patt£.rn. 
SKyscrapers, but whatever they may 
be some of them are eye-sores. J 
wish the architects had a better eye 
to a little aesthetics, art and beauty 
in construction. 

There was the episode, I believe, of 
Monsieur Clemenceau, who came to 
Delhi in the early twenties. He ~  
shown round the Capital, big thl ~ 
coming up. He had a flne sense. of 
humour, may be a little cyni-
cal; he Wall shown round, he' 
admired the big buildings and final-
ly made a very cryptic comment ~ 
aald iIi French: Quel'es ruines m ~ 
flques! That is to say, what m l~ 
ftcent ruins they will make! I am 
afraid that these buildings that ar. 
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going up into the air, from the ground, 
will not even make magnificient ruins; 
they may make good rubble perhaps. 
As far as I can see. these constructions 
are going up without any plan. On 
the one hand, there is the big Asoka 
Hotel wh;ch is showing some. profit 
now after running at a loss, ,I suppose, 
for many ) 'ears. There was some 
trouble last year between the manag-
ing director and the directors con-
cerned whether he should be allowed 
togo abroad with his wife. It was dis-
closed in answer to a question, Sir; it 
is not a private matter. Therefore, he 
resigned. I am glad to say that the 
Government took a firm stand on this 
matter. We would like more details 
as to what happened ultimately. The 
Auditor-General took serious objec-
tion to ('rt.~i  expend:ture incurr'!d 

Iby the Asoka Hotel on the managing 
director. Though he paid Rs. 500 only 
for his t'~ri  his expenditure on 
his and perhaps his family's food and 
lodging came to about Rs. 6000 and 
odd per month. He paid Rs. 500 but 
the expenditure on him was about 
Rs. 6000. It must be cleared up as to 
what exactly Government's position 
was in this mattet. 

There. is another point. We have 
got what I called hell-hole 'ast De-
cember, that is the Ladhi House Hostel 
one room tenements, which the Prime 
Minister rightly condemned after 
having been shown round them. I 
do not know whether it was in connec-
tion with this but since then 1 think 
better sense has dawned UPOn the 
PWD. They are gOing in for two-room 
tenements. A question was answered 
in this House in early February and 
they arc having a window and also 
a jali opening-must be a ventilator; 
1 do not exactly know what it means. 
But Ladi Hostel rooms had no win-
40ws at all; now they are having 
windows with other hostels. It is a 
siep towards progress, of civilisation 
taken bJ." the Ministry. 

Colonies are coming up h lt r,- ~l

ter: Lakshmibai Nagar, Sarojini ~, 
R"amakrishnapuram, Netajl Nagar, 
Kidwai Nagar in the south zone. I 

do not know and I would like tile 
hon. Millist&- to tell the House as t~ 
what expenditure is being incurred 
on the upkeep of these places, on 
water and drainage on thEse E, ., 
and G quarters; perhaps they are 
mostly G & F type quarters. It i. 
interesting to note that A, B, C, D, E. 
F type houses in descending order for 
Govcrnmel)t employees quarters while 
A, Band C in ascending order for 
M.P. quarters, I do not know how 
or why it has been worked out li1s:e 
that. I understand that for the G 
type quarters in these new colonie. 
in the south zone, th-cre is no proper 
arrangement for upkeep, for drainage 
and water. I would like to have from 
the han. Ministu comparative figure.!l 
of amounts spent on the upl{eep. 
water-supply and drainage in these 
colonies, poor peoples colonies contain-
ing F & G type quarters, as compared 
to what I may call the Shahi buiid-
ings, the M'nisters' Quarters and the 
so-called V.I.Ps. quarters in DeIhl, 
b-ccausp ,,"ven here I find, whatever 
may be their socialist democrat:c pro-
fessions, 50 far as the CPWD build-
ings and housing;; arc concernea, there 
is what .1 may call either aristo-bureau 
or pluto-bureau. Because, I find that 
the old classes which they have got 
in the Council of Ministers-Cabinet 
rank min'sters, ministers of State, de-
puty ministers and parliamental'7 
secretaries-these arc reflected more 
or less, but in a different manner, in 
the housing: Seva Nagar, Vinay Nagar 
Man Nagar, Shan Nagar, 
I think th~,  have changed the name 
ot Shan Nagar. It is now called 
Rabindra Nagar. But they have I 
think Shahi Nagar. I also under-
stand, that there is Khanna Nagar, I 
do not know whether it is named after 
mm. 

Sbri Mebr ChaDd 1tbamIa: Not .. 
yet! 

Sbri Bart Vishnu Kamath: It '* 
not his fault! Now, the Minister laift 
year said in answer to a question that 
provision ot housing for Government 
employees Is not an obligation on tli. 
part of Government but an amenity 
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for the employees. Whatever the 
legal position, I am afra:d that this 
is hardly the attitude a Minister of 
a welfare State. should take. If he 
feels that this is an amenity even for 
'Government employees and not an 
obligation on the part of Government, 
1 do not know how he will try to 
implement the plans with regard to 
housing in the whole country, parti-
cularly in the rural areas. This is 
an attitude which shOUld not pre\'ail 
in a welfare State and more so h~  

he talks of the socialist pattern. What 
I reel is that perhaps it is not a 
socialist democracy that they are 
building but, as I said, it is an arlsto-
bure3ucracy or a pluto-bureaucracy 
that they are buJding in this cOWltry. 

Then I come to the cost of cons-
·truction. It is very high in the CPWD. 
a would ask that an experiment be 
made in the public sector and the 
private sector: let the public sector 
put up the same building in th ~ "arne 
area, of the same size and same di-
mension, and let the private sector 
put up the same thing, and let Us sec 
what the. cost will be. The Minister 
stated last November that it costs 
Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 per sq. ft. to the 
CPWD. 1 have heard from my 
friends-I am not an authority be-
cause I have never built a house &0 
181'-that at the most today the cost 
of construction is .a'bout lis. 10 to 
Rs. 12 per sq. ft. But the CI'WD is 
spending Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 per sq. ft. I 
do not know how. Let us have an ex-
'periment; at the most it should not be 
more than Rs. 15 per sq. ft. My 
'frlends who have built houses have 
-told me. Let us have authentic figure' 
from the Minister later on whhe he 
'replies to the debate. 

Then I come to corruption. The 
Minister has admitted the existence 
-of corruption in the CPWD. He did 
-admit, last November, when we \Vere 
discussing the Lodhi House HOJtel or 
In lome other connection, that there 
I. corruption and he is fighting it. 
But J am sorry to .a,. that it baa not 

yet been eradicated or uprooted. 1 
would, therefore, appeal to tire Go-
vernment, of which he is a luminoUi 
light-the Minister of HOUSing-to 
accept in toto, without any mental 
reservation, the recommendations con-
tained in the final report of the 
Santhanam Committee, which was laid 
on the Table of the House yesterday. 
(Interruption). I hope the Cabinet 

will decide upon this matter and come 
to the conclusion that they should, if 
they have got any moral princi"le If~ft 
in them. in their working, accept the 
report, just as they accepted the 
major recommendations or al! the 
recommendations of the first report of 
the Santhanam Committee with re-
gard to the Government em\=ioyees 
That is the sine qua non for a clean, 
honest and efficient administration in 
the country. (Interruption). Shd 
Khadilkar agrees; I am glad to see 
that. 

.l shall now touch upon one or two 
other matters. The Minister is a mati 
of great .promise. He is a promising 
Minister in the sense that he makes 
many promises. He has made them 
in the. P3st and he is stil! making 
them. I am told on reliable autt.o· 
rity that during the last general piee-
l' on he promised the unfortunate re-
fugees in the Purana Quila area, 
where they had been squatting for 
10 to 12 or 15 years; he assured them: 

"qrq ~fq;lIi '{1:) 1 ~ "!.~ ;r~ if;'~" 
'Wi oM ~1 ~lT I" 

~ ~ .. or: lITii.ftlf~, 

111'1 if;'T11cT, lfiT ~ iIm if.T 1!lf"J~ ~E.t'IiT( 
~, ";R lfiT 'fU ~!fi a ftf; ~ 'it't ~ 
~ iftt flTf'i~r ~ ~f~ ~ 11'1 
'UII' 'ITf~ ,,;'t ~ ~ 1I'1;o~ If.T ;;rcrr;r 
i'1jf 1 ~ 't" II<:";R If.T ;rnft 
~h' ~ f'lf~iT OI"R ~r ~m t I 

~ ,,~ Gi;,T ftf; ~1 ~ <;'i{ q: 1:~ t, 
~ ~ il'{t t: 1 

Sbrl Barl VishDD Kamath: Sir, tht 
time takea b1 him for this should DGt 
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be de,bited against me. There was 
another election recently. I think it 
was for the Rajya Sabha; I forget. 
There again, II heard from reliable 
sources, from the vote.rs themselves 
that the Constitution House servants' 
quarters .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The 
Member's time is up. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath; 
the only speaker for my 

. 1 am told that the Minister 

han. 

am 
party. 

also 
went there--the servants' quarters of 
the Constitution House-with the 
candidate concerned. Either the candi-
date told them in the presence of 1he 
Minister, which the Minister d:d n:it 
contradict. that it was by mistaKt· tnat 
Constitution House was demolished. 
that orders had been !>assed for de-
molition of Constitution Club. but by 
mistake the Constitution House \\' ~ 

demolished. 

17 hrs. 
[SIIR! KIIADIl.KAR in the ChaiT 1 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: The 
hon. Member has got the right to make 
remarks about my Ministry. its work-
ing, corruption and all that. But he 
is making certain remarks against my 
honesty and integrity, wmch are 
entirely wrong. I made no such state-
ment. 

Shri Harl Visbnu Kamath: You 
can deny that. You are the Minister. 
"'If~T;;r,,:t ~;:r ;m: ~ q'iI'qr" 

The Minister sets the pace for his 
officers. 

Sbrl Mebr Chand Khanna: am 
only appealing to the Chair, on a 
point of personal explanation. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamatb: am 
not yielding. There is no right of 
personal explanation to you now. I 
am s·peaking here now; you are not 
speaking. You ean say whatever you 
like in reply. 

Shri Mebr Cband Khanna: Will he 
rem-ember these words thal I can 
say whatever .1 like? 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamatb: Certain-
ly. 

Sbri Mebr Cband Khanna: Very 
well. 

Silri lIari Vishnu Kamath: Cer-
tainly, if you do not yield, will 
not g<:>t up. I was good enough to yield, 
though I did not want to yield to you 
then. 

Shrl Ranga (Chittoor): You are 
losing your time . 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: That 
is why I appealed to the Chair mIt to 
debit that time to me. 

Mr. Chairman: May remind the 
hon. Member to address the Chair? 

Shri Harl Visbnu Kamatb: I have 
rarely deviated from that practiee, 
Sir. 

So, I feel that so far as this matter 
is concerned, the Minister made cer-
tain promises. Those promises were 
made not in a private capacity, but 
in his public capacity, as Minister. I 
do not know why he should take ex-
ception to it. Therefore, I hoped 
that he would have kept those pro-
mises. But unfortunately, I find that 
the promises made to the rcfU/ilces 
.f Purana Qila area were not merely 
broken blatantly and harshly, but it 
came soon after the sanctimonious eant 
and humbug which was expressed at 
the Jaipur meLa of the All India 
Congress Committee. (Interruption). 

The Minister himself speaking on 
the Public Premises Bill last year 
gave this assurance in the House. J 
will read it: 

"The idea is that the people 
should be removed from public 
premises and there should be 
orde.rly development." 

He emphasised on this-

"and they should be provided 
with alternative accommodation." 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu KamathJ 
But these thousands of refugees from 
Purana Qila area were evicted, 
am told, under the force and pressure 
of bull-dorers, tractors and what not. 
They were tyranicallv removed from 
that place, without providmg alter-
native accommodation. 

I am racing against time and I can 
only make my points. I hope. Sir, 
you will be a bit indulgent because 
I have spoken about corruption and 
about the committee of which you 
were also a member. 

Mr. Chairman: That will 11')( '.l'fect 
my decision. 

8hri lIari Vishnu Kamath: I woulc'. 
then refer to the t"ura! housing pro-
blem. The State Governments are 
reported to have diverted-I do not 
know how much, several lakh; pE'r-
haps of the money which was :lIloca-
ted to them for housing to other pur-
this. They should be warned 1I0t to 
and he should put his foot down upon 
this. Tbey should be warned not to 
divert housing funds to any other pur-
pose. He must set a target for rural 
housing. I would suggest that by the 
end of the fifth Plan, all the rural areas 
must be covered. All the 500000 vil-
lages mUst be completely o ~r  and 
the target for rural housing must be 
attaiIled by the end of the fifth Plan. 

I would suggest, in this connection, 
the establishment of a Nationa! Hous-
ing Corporation on the 'node! of (he 
British Corporation which has been 
set up recently. The second reading 
to the Bill was given last November 
in the British House of Commons. So, 
I suggest the establishment of a N atio-
nal Housing Corporation with a net-
work of cooperative construction so-
cieties. We should have co-operative 
construction societies and not thekke-

dars or contractors who are, some of 
them at least, neither honest nor effi-
cient. We must have co-operative so-
cieties with the National Housing Cor-
poration at the apex. I hope the hon. 
Minister will give thought to this 
matter. 

There are one or two other matters 
which I want to raise here. One is 
about (he Parliament Press. It has 
been hanging fire for a long time. It 
was the first Speaker of free India's 
Parliament, the late Shri Mavalankar, 
who mooted this proposal for having 
a Press for free India's Parliament. For 
ten years or more it has been hanging 
fire. What is the position now? They 
have just drawn the blueprint. Expen-
diture sanction for Rs. 145 lakhs for 
(he new press on the Ring Road, Delhi, 
has already been issued. Detailed plans 
and estimates are under preparation. 
It is said that the construction work 
is likely to start-wonderful!-withln 
the next few months. 

Shri Joachim Alva (Kanara): We 
have already badly printed statIonery. 

8hri lIari Vishnu Kamath: I would 
request that the matter should be ex-
pedited. The Parliament of free India 
is certainly not so shorn of importance 
or dignity that it does not deserve a 
free, separate and Independent press 
in the 14th or 15th year of our Repub-
lic. Even the work has not started. 
The work should be expedited by the 
Government. 

One last word, Sir, and I have done, 
2nd that is about the East Pakistan 
holocaust and the hundreds of thou-
sands of refugees who are pouring Into 
our country. His own estimate is that 
about two million-I do not say It is 
his estimate, it is the Government's 
estimate; it may be his ~ tim t  or 
Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri', estimate--
refugees will pour into thi~ country 
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within the next few months or per-
haps a year. Now, the best descrip-
tion of this holocaust has been of tha ~ 
of a East Pakistan journalist one of 
the local leaders. This IS wh;t he has 
said: 

"The shameful chapt.er tha twas 
written in the history of East Pak-
istan during those black days of 
12th to 25,h January, cannot be 
efl'aced even in a hundred years." 

It is a shameful chapter, and it be-
hoves the Government which gave lin 
undertaking to the minorities of East 
Pakistan-minorities on the eve of 
partition, to treat this not as a merely 
administrative problem, but as a psy-
chic, psychological, human problem, 
and these refugees who are coming 
through the border in hundreds of 
thousands should not be ':llet by hide-
bound bureaucrats, sundried and hide-
bound, hard boiled bureaue:'ats, but 
they should be met with sympathy ar.d 
afl'eetion. I am told, in the early 
days-I do not know what the posi-
tion today i!Y-as soon as these rdu-
gees came they were hustled te go to 
Dandakaranya, to Mana Ca.r.p and 
then .to Dandakaranya. They were 
not even allowed to meet their r!'la-
tives and friends. They were huslled. 
I do not know why this indecent haste 
was there. It was to prevent them, 
perhaps, from telling the :>~ l  on 
this side of the border their tales of 
sufl'ering and humiliation. This atti-
tude of the Government 'I'IU3t stop. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Why this in-
direct help to Pakistan? 

Shri Rui Vishnu Kamath: One last 
word, Sir, and I will finish. The Min-
ister has been there personally. I 
know he can inject if he wants to,-
because he hides a soft heart behind a 
rough exterior,-that spirit into the 
bureaucracy which is in charge of t!'le 
administration. I asked him one ques-
tion two weeks ago, whether he can-
not issue an appeal to raise re,;;)urces 
at home and abroad, to ;>hilanthropic 
organisations at home an:! abroad in 
other countries who have been moved 

to the depths by the sulferines of 
these refugees. In foreign countries 
also their conscience has been roused. 
I hope the Minister will appeal to those 
foreign organisations also to contribute 
their mite for the relief of the suffer-
inr. of this uprooted humanity. 

As I said, it is a great psychological 
problem and a human problem. I 
hope, the Government will not tl'eat 
it in the manner that they r~ doing 
but will bestow on the solution of this 
problem more imagination, more sym-
pathy. more tact and more affection 
and try their best to raise the resources 
at home as well as from abroad. Then 
O!1Jy this HOUSe will be able to say 
with confidence that the Government 
is alive to this problem. 

The problem was brought on by the 
act of the ruling party itself. The 
problem is because of partition. The 
hem. Minister himself was a refugee. 
He would not have left Peshawar and 
North West Frontier but for partition. 
He knows it. Therefore it is up to him 
to tackle this problem in a more seri-
ous and human manner, and see that 
all the'se millions of refugees are treat-
ed as human beings and not as mere 
one, two, three, as so many numbers 
of refugees coming from an alien land. 
They are our own kith and kin, blood 
of our bl"od and flesh of our neBh. 
Let the Government approach the pro-
blem in that spirit. Then alone will 
success attend their efl'orts and thus 
alone can they claim to have done 
well their part. 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl (Dhanbad): 
Indeed I must thank the hon. Minister 
for the outspoken statement that he 
has made in the Report in its chapter 
on housing. He says there that. for 
the Second Plan, the original provisIon 
was Rs. 120 erores but this was l'I'duc-
ed to Rs. 84 crores in 1958. Then he 
gives us an account of the projects 
which have been sanctioned for the 
construction of houses in the Third 
Plan. The target for the Third Plan 
was for 4,35.000 houses and. UP till 
now. we have got only 1.25,000 houses 
sanctioned. Then the hon. Minister 
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[Shri P. R. Chakraverti] 
deals with a vital point, where I am 
also prompted to endorse the fact wny 
the housing scheme could not be 
brought to its planned fruition, sInce 
it depends on the ability and the Wil-
lingness of the States to spend on 
housing roughly the proposed amount 
within the ceiling of the annual Plan. 
And he poses a question, namely, that 
as yet there is no law which can com-
pel the States to spend the sum al-
lotted on that specific purpose. They 
are generally in a mood- to divert the 
funds contemplated for ~ il r  on 
housing. I WOUld suggest that in view 
of this experience, the Ministry should 
come forward with a ~tro  appeal to 
the highest authority that there must 
be some rule which will prescribe that 
these allocated funds must be spent 
only on housing and on the particular 
projects for which they have been 
sanctioned. There is no other alterna-
tive but to compel the t t~ to abide 
by this. 

We find that, for the 'Jillage hous-
ing projects scheme, only Rs. 5 ror ~ 

have so far been sanctioned by way 
of loans to villagers of which Rs. -1 
crores have been disbursed. A rather 
very unfortunate picture has 
been portrayed by the state-
ments which have been made by 
the hon. Minister and as such, I would 
request the hon. Minister, through you, 
to come forward with a positive re-
presentation to the Government that 
specially the weaker section of the 
people, who have been so long denied 
the privilege of living in houses, as 
has definitely been pointed out in the 
Third Five Year Plan, should not be 
deprived of the little chances, of faci-
iti  which are likely to be made 

available to them In terms of the Plan 
on the score of lack of this provision 
in the law. 

Now Sir, I come to the main ques-
tion, ~hi h concerns me most, that is, 
the question of rehabilitation. This is 
a very big question-unhappy outcome 
of Partition-which had been accept-
ed several years earlier. I would only 
recount one clause in the Partition 

Council's statement issued on July 24, 
1947. It was definitely recorded that: 

"Both the Congress and the Mus-
lim League have given assurances 
of fair and equitable treatment to 
the minorities after the transfer 
of power." 

The two future Government reaffirm-
ed these assurances . . . 

II1l' ~!1frll : ~ 'ff-:r ~~1ll:l".(, ~ 
li if,"");:~ 01'.;1 ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: The bell is being 
rung. .. Now there is quorum. 
The hon. Member may continue. 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl: As 1 was 
stating, it was in 1947, that the two 
future Governments reaffirmed their 

r (' ~; : 

"Both GoYernments wish to em-
phasiSe that the allegianc(' and 
loyalty of the minorities is to the 
St.3t(' . of which they are citi-
zens and that it is to the Govern-
ment of their own Stale that they 
·should look for the redress of 
their grievances." 

The Calcutta Agreement of April 19, 
1948 was another step in this direction. 
It embodied mutual assurances that: 

, .... there shall be no discri-
mination against the minorities, 
whose cultural and r li io ~ rights 
shall be fully safeguarded." 

Then comes the Nehru-Liaquat Ali 
Pact signcrl on April 3, 1950 which 
states: 

"The Government :It India and 
Pakistan solemnly agree that each 
shall ensure to the minorities 
throughout its territory, cc.mpiete 
equality of citizenship, irrespcc-
tive of religion, n full sense of 
security in respect of life, culture, 
property and personal honour, 
freedom of movement, freedom of 
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occupation, speech Hnd worship 
subject to law and morality." 

Only yesterday, the Minister without 
Portfolio was kind enough to accept 
the non-official Resolution relating to 
the problem of refugees in an amend-
ed fonn, because he also identified 
himself with the feelings expressed by 
us in respect of that non-official Reso-
lution. It becomes obvious that all 
these pacts, all these agreements, all 
these solemn declarations, have corne 
to nullity. Even in the context of 
that, in a particular year, the Ministry 
of Rehabilitation was practically 
coming to a close-the word 'Rehabi-
litation' disappeared. There was nl 
name of rehabilitatiOl!1 in the Ministry 
and wa" only named the Ministry of 
Works, Housing and Supply. It 
reached this stage because of the miJ;-
reading of these factors which accru-
ed and intensified develop the agony 
and distress of millions of people 
Toda\" it has been accepted that reha-
bilita'ticl;l has to be treated as a 
national problem. I express my gra-
titude to all the Members in the House, 
irrespective of their party affiliations 
or the States from which they come, 
for having accepted this proposition; 
it is not mer .. ly West Bengal but all 
other States also have expressed 
themselves fully that this rehabilita-
tion problem is a problem which 
cannot peter out and no deadline can 
be fi!xed. The earlier mistake has 
now been remedied. We have noW to 
take up the practical problems af 
rehabilitatioo. RehabilitaUon mean3 
economic, social political and psycho-
logical rehabilitation. Those refugees 
must feel that they are the citiZens 
of India, and are entitled to :>hare the 
bliss all1d the fortune of India and also 
share the obligations aond responsibi-
lities whkh as full fiedged citizen' of 
India thev have to discharge. Indeed 
every migrant today has expressed 
unequivocally that he is going to 
accept all the obligations and all the 
duties. One Christian Reverend and 
church dignitary. while making a 
statement the other day, said "We 
asked the Christians whether they 
were likely to go back if all the sense 

'If ",curity was assured to them, they 
said unequ:vocally 'We are never 
going back'.". So, it has today dawn-
ed on the people of the world that 
no non-muslim is safe in Pakistan. 
Some of our friends are doubting the 
genuineness of the feelings of western 
powers. Still, we expect that, human 
nature being what it is, '''e can 
attempt to lay bare the tragic happen-
ings is all seriousness to th&m and 
trv to make them share our feeling 
lh'at these people, who are doming 
out of Pakistan today are not going 
back. 

Yes, they come, in numbers-endlcs;, 
flow of human beings. It cannot pos-
sibly be counted just in terms of 
lakhs. The han. Minister has made 
a statement that .about 5,000 people 
"1'e coming per day. One han. Mem-
ber has said that about 2 million people 
would come. I know Pakistan pretty 
well. Ten million people are there, 
ten million people have to come; 
otherwise they will get killed. Each 
of them is detennined to come to India 
at any cost even crawling on his fours. 
IJt is not a question of counting in 
terms of 2 millions. but it is a ques-
tion of 10 millions of human beings, 
who have :been kept there as so many 
hostages, whose life-blood to be squeez-
ed out at anv moment on any pretext. 
The other ~ , President Ayub Khan 
had made a statement seeking to equ-
ate the sufferings of the East Pakis-
tan Hindus. Christians and Buddhists 
with the sufferings of the people who, 
according to ·him had been driven out 
of Assam. Tripura and West Bengal. 
If this is the attitude of the highest 
dignitary and the executive ~  of 
Pakistan, we must fully realIse the 
situation. Here is a responsibility 
rast upon India for securing th(' re-
habilitation of the millions now 
coming here for slwlter. 

The problem of r h~ ilit io  has 
been accepted as a problem 0: Indlq. 
and it is really very hearten mg to 
know that all the States have come 
forth with afl'ers of whatever help 
they ('ould render. 
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So far as Dandakaranya is concern-

ed, I had the occasion to viSit it, anI! 
in the light of my visit, I have got 
some specific suggestions to make. A 
large number of families are now 
being sent from West Bengal directly 
to the Mana camp and also some 
other camps in its neighbourhood. It 
is a tremendous job. One cannot sit 
here and merely criticise but one has 
to see with one's own eyes what 
arrangements are being made, the 
manner in which the authority have 
tried to solve the problem, instead 
of leaving those people In the lurch 
and uncared for. I am a displaced 
person myself from East Pakistan, 
Beld, therefore, I claim to know the 
people's feeHngs. I went through 
many villages in Dandakaranya and 
I found that indeed ~ difficulties 
were there. I would submit that thaNe 
difficulties should be solved. 

There is one misunderstanding so 
far as Dandakarat,ya is concerned. 
The nice pamphlets put out by the 
Ministry say that it is a place which 
is 32,000 square m'les in area. '!'hat 
is not so. It is only a small area of 
land which has been allotted by the 
Government of Madhya Pradesh and 
the Government of Orissa. These 
lands have now been reclaimed and 
some portion of the lands have been 
allotted to the displaced families, 
whose number up till now is Ie!.! than 
7,000 families. Out of the reclaimed 
lands, 25 per cent must go to the peo-
ple of the area, namely, the Adivasis. 
It is really a happy augury to see how 
the Adivasis have accepted the people 
from my side. They are llvil12 tOle-
ther amicably. They have no griev-
ance on that score. When I asked 
them, separatelY', individually, 'How 
do you feel about them?', I was real-
ly happy to learn what they said. They 
';ccepted them a. their own people. 

I have only to point out one or two 
things in this connection. When differ-
ent areas are taken up, for resettle-
ment of refugees, sometimes it has 
been found that the Adivasis are left 
within the reclaimed lands in villages 

isolated from the rest. Some two or 
three vlllages of Adivasis are left 
over there and these people have to 
take their cattle, two or three miles, 
to reach the place where they have 
to cultivate. That was their difficulty. 
They say 'When all your machines are 
working rOund about the village, we 
.are the people who find oursel yes 
marooned within a small area encir-
cled, by large tracts of lands reclaimed 
by D.D.A. This factor has to be taken 
into consideration and it has to be 
ensured that their ways of iife, their 
integrated society are not disturbed 
on the score of rehabilitating th ~ 

Eas: Pakistan people there. 

But the main question which in-
terested me as a student of economics 
is this, that this agriculture-oriented 
rehabilitation is no solution to the 
problem. The original idea was that 
ali the agriculturists WOuld go over 
there. They will have lands allotted 
to the extent of 7 acres per family. 
They have come from areas, where 
the rainfall is a"mual1v between 200 
and 250 inches. Here, ihl)Y have been 
gIven land in areas where the rainfall 
is 50 inches, maximum 60 inches and 
the rainfall is there for a particular 
period, extendung over only three 
months. So, there must be better pro-
visIon for irrigation facilities. That 
can only be possible if they could get 
wells dug up in their fields. Seven 
acres make 21 b'ghas and theSe must 
be Irrigated. Then they have to have 
dairIes, poultries and so on. 

I saw there I,OOO-acre farms. There 
are two !lUch big farms, where there 
is mixed farming. Of course, if these 
farms also demonstrate how agricul-
tural development can be made possi-
ble. people will take to it undoubtedly. 
At the same time, we must make 
provision for industrial development 
there. Initiative has to be taken to 
set up some cottage industries and 
also gmall industrial units. There 
shOUld be Systematic plaMling. In 
that way, We can develop some In-
dustries and integrate these people's 
form Of living with that. If that Is 
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done, they will ultimately find them-
~"l  in a position to settle in life. 

So far as railway connections are 
concerned, I have a definite suggestion 
to make, ,because I have seen the set-
up there. There is no railway line 
connecting Dandakaranya. Some 
lines are there on the perephery. My 
definite proposal is that there must bp 
a railway line from Sambalpur to 
Titlagarh, then Raigarh-Umarkot-
Kondagaon-J agdalpur-Bailadila. There 
should be a line link)ng Vizianagaram-
Salur-Koraput-Borigwnma; then an-
other, Raipur-Dhamtari-Paralkot. 

If these railway lines are construct-
ed and if the prospects for establishing 
industries are also examined and pur-
sued and definite schemes organised 
and put into execution, I am sure this 
rehabilitation question, though it is a 
very stupendous question, will not be 
So difficult to solve, specially with the 
sympathetic and compassionate treat-
ment which is being meted out to the 
refugees from all over India from all 
the States. So it is up to the Ministry 
to proceed in that direction. 

Our erstwhile colleague in the Con-
gress, Shri Kamath, was showering 
encomiums on Shri Khanna. I would 
say this MiniS'try today is assum:ng an 
importance, irrespectiVe of the ques-
tion of the eastern frontier 01' western 
frontier, and an eminence, that can 
hardly be belittled. It is in the fitness 
of things that the Minister must have 
the rank Of a Cabinet Minister who 
can run the show and have his say 
in the hierarchy of Government 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: HI' can 
be elevated to Cabinet rank. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri C. K. BhaUa-
charyya. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharya 
ganj): Mr. Chairman .... 

CRai-

Mr. Chairman: He may contil'ue his 
speech on Monday. 

17.30 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjoumed till 
Eleven of the clock on Monday, April 
6, 1964!Chaitra 17, 1886 .(Sakal. 

GMGIPND-LS II-III (Ai) LS-I7-4-64-980, 


